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^ght Honourable^ ^g^^ WorjInpfuUy

andbeloyed Brethren.

iF that my wcake defires concurring

with your heaity prayers^could have

prevailed with our good G o d, wc
ihould not have met at this time in

this holy placeupon this fad occaflonj

youofthisParifh fhould have ftil enjoyed your faith-

full Paftor,and we ofthe Clergy a deare brotherrbut

the Lord, towhom it is meet we fliould all fubmit,

having fctboundsto his and to all our livcs,as to the

.fea, hitherjhdtthougo andno furthery hath otherwifc

difpofcd.O Brottghton^Brougkonyhowhappy haftthou

been intheblelkd Miniflery o^M-Bolton^znd ifthou

didftnotfeethyhappinefle when he livM, thou art

like to fcelc it to thy griefenow he is deadj thou haft

had a golden fcafon of grace, and time was when
thou mighteft have gloried in the Lor d for fending

thee in mercy a more skilfull, a more painfuU^a more
powerfull teacher than any of thy neighbours have

had round about thee : thou haft not beene more
exalted this way above others, than thou art now,

alas, dejc<aed below them, being at thisprefcntasa

A z ftoclj

Si me* cum
vcftns valuif-

fent vota, ^c.
OvilMcUlil'

Job. 14. f.

Th Ct(t(''n for

People tptthut
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tvithout afijep'
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flock offlieep withouta particular fhepheard ; and if

thou hadft leave to name his fucceirpur, thou might-

eft feekefrom one end ofthc land to another in thy

choice, and yet not find in all points a mati matchable

to him 5 he was a bright and a fhining lamp, ifany of

thy inhabitants doe fie in darknefie, their ignorance

is altogether inexcufable: hee lifted up his voice in

this place many ycares together like a trumperjifnny

ofthy inhabitant* are not awakened out ofthe fleepe

offinne^ thty may now goe on more fecurely in rhis

The lop of a ^^^^ ^^^P 3 ^"^ ^^^ ^^ them^ it will be eafier for So^

gooJMmi/^er. dome znd Gom9rrah 3X. the day of judgement than for

them. I pitieyour cafe {good friendsj and bewaile

your loife : but why do J name your lofie ^ It is my
loffe, and a common lofie, we are all of us fliarers,

though nor all alike in this judgement. Lor d, that

thou (houldcft fuffer fuch a wretched finner and an
" unprofitable fervant oF thine as I am yet to live, and

deprive the vifible Church offo worthy an inftru^

ment ofthy glorie as M.Bdtonl Holy Father,we may
think;had it ftood it with thy holy pleafure,that it had

been good for thy Church, ifhis life had beenfpared

with the lofie ofmany ofours : he was a deep chan-

nell, in whofe jufily deferved commendations the

ftreames of eloquence which in former ages flowed

from thofe great and godly Orators, the two Grego-

rieshoth QfNa'^anz^um and Nyfa, from great Baftl

and golden-mouth'd C^?7y^/<^Wi?, fromS. i^mbrofe

and S,*^usiin, might have emptied themfelves,and

yet not over-flowed the banks: and what do I then

come hither with my dift:raded thoughts and trem-

bling heart, «vhichifeverl had any gift in encomia

afticall
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afticall and laudative Orations have many years fincc

willingly neglected ir, and io loft it.As Gregory Nazi-
mzen fpoke ofIiis5rf/?/J have for my part as great rea-

fon to fpeake ofour fomecimes deare and now blefled

M.Bolfop^:] admired him while he lived,and honoured
him in my heartjSc to fpeak ofhis excellencies wher-
wich the Lord had plentifully inriched him, is a bur-

den too heavy for my fhoulder5,and a very hard task

forthofe who.doe nothing els but i\\xdy Oratory: all

that / can fpeak in the praifes of this godly man/alls

fhort by many degrees of his worth, whofe memory
is precious,and fiiall be kept greene and flourifhing as

the rod o^Aaron laid up in the Tabernacle."

^ rf®Vv^f4I& v^

THE TEXT.
P H I L. I. 25, 24. Idefire to be difelved-

|He ApoftleS.i'^/z/was in a ftrait, ordir PauUfintt.

vided betwixt two afFedions, carried

toditrercntobjeds, and they were in a-

........ ._ fort contrary 5 one way he was drawne
^^^<^i^^^

with a defire to be with C h r i &t , farrc

from the Philippans:^ even as farre as Heaven is from
earth 5 another way he was drawne with a defire to

continue with his beloved brethren warring on
earth , and to bee for a time farre remooved from
C H R I s T 5 the necelfi"y of his brethren did move
him to defire the lattery his great love to C h r i s t

A 3 did
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' did incite him to long br the former ; betwixt thcfc

two aifcdtions the Apoftlc had a confli(5t, and he was

fo perplexed, that he knew not whither toturnehim,

he knew not what to chufe. He was as iron betwixt

two load-ftoncs, drawne this way firft,and then haC

way. We read that David was on a time i» a great

i$ym.iJ^ \^. jlrMt^ but apparent were the differences betwixt the &
prelcnt perplexity of this our Apoftle, and that of
DAvtd^ Davids was in regard of cvills propofed,this

was for the enjoying ofgoodjhis neceflity was touch-

ing evil! which could not be avoided, but the Apo-
ftles was free and voluntary; his perplexity fomwhat
concerned himfelf,the fhunning ofhis own evill-, but

the Apoftles was for the good of others, which was
joyned with his own hurt. Behold here as in a per-

rpc(5live a heart truly Apoftolicall, wherein he (hew-

ed at once both great love to Ch r i s t, deflring to be
with him^and wirhall great love to his brethrcn,dc(i-

summe ^^"S ^^ abide with them for their profit.

'.

*

Ibeginwiththefirftofthefe, Pauls defire in re-

fped ofhimfclfe; wherein are obfervable three parti-

culars.

larts. I . The defire it felfe^and that was to depart or die.

2. A leafon implied of ihishis dcfire,for then hee
fbould be with Ch r i s t.

3. His cenfurc or judgement of that ellate, to bee

with Chris T,it*s be ft ofail : Let us open the words
fi'rft, and then raife Obfervationsout ofthem for our

edification,

ExpoJitioH, EV/Vi*" Vv'"")
*^ is word forword, havirtg 4 defire^

and \ his is Ibmewhat more than fimply to defire, for

it notcth a vehement, tamcft and continued defire,

a
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a dcfire which is in adion and working till wee have •

our ddire accompli{hed,vvheras to defire finiply may
be a fudden motion or raomentany paflion.

AVtf^vjtf*) Soraetranflate the word paifively, Ter-

iutiian renders ir recipij de panefftia,pa. ^, others to be
dirtblvcd or looied, and it is done when things raixc

and compounded are refolvcd into their parts and
principles, now becaufethc foulc is(as it werc)inclu-

ded in the body^and cannot enjoy Christ fully till

that compofition by the body be refolved by death,

therfore doth S.Paul earneftly defire this refolution.

2 . Or it may iignifie to return,as the word is taken

elfewhere, theLo k b wiHreturnefiom the weddings Luk«»z.3(>.

which fcnfe is notdiflbnant from the fcope of this

place 5 for the fpirit being freed from the body, re-

turnethtoGoD that gave it, and what els doth the

Apoftlenowdcfire, butto returneunto Christ by
whokn he was fent to preach the Gofpcll^

3. Itfignifiethtoloofe anchor, oxzschryjcjlome

renders it,^jdK-«cSta to flit or to change our place^ and
foit*sa metaphor from marriners? importing a flic-

'

ting or [aUing from the ftate ofthis prefcnt life by the

ihip ofdeath to another port, to faikCas it werc)froni

one bank to another.

It is not much matcriall which readingwe follow,

they all of them doe agree in the maine point and

fubftance, and doe affoord an obfervation which
might be enlarged and fet foorth with variety of co-

lours? and ftrcngthencd with longdifcourfes, but as

they which have a long Journey to goe, and but a

fliort time allowed them,mufl: make but a fliort (lay

in any one place,and as Painters many times ufe only

to
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to draw out the heads and fupericur parts ofmen,lca-

ving all the other parts & lineaments to be proporti-

onably fuppliedby the wife beholdersj even fo muft

J at this time propound only fcmegenerall heads of

fcverall points without any large amplifications, and

leave them and the reft to your private devotions.

J)o5i. T. Death will unavoidablyfurfrife m .-Which is a refo-

"Diaxh camot Jution or diflfolution of this exquifite frame of man,
be avoids

. .^ j^ ^l^^ difiociation ofparts united together, it is the

taking away the ftru(Sture and the f-afhion of this

i Cor.i. 5 . houfe ofclay. Wemuf needs dtc^ and then rve are as tva-

c r ,. ter (hilt en the ground which cannot he gathered ftp a-
2 bam, 14. 14. .

// ^ r «- ; / r 1
^

t

game, as the wile woman or Tckoah ipoke to the

EccUI.8.8. King 5 No man hathpower over the JJ?irit tn the day of

death, neither is there any difcharge in that warre, all

muft fight with dea:h,and death will conquer all; our

foules and bodies now met together in this nearc

conjundion, though deare friends muft be fcparatcd

each from other untill the day of the gcnerall refur-

rediom and keep them now as charily from dangers

asv>^ecan, yet will thefe earthen brittle vefTcllsbe

broken afunder, which all forts and ranks of men are

boundtolookeforat alltimcs> Surely men oflow de-
'^*

gree are vanity, andmen ofhigh degree are a lie, tohec^

laidin the ballance they are altogether lighter then vanity^

a marvellous debafing ofall men ! Let men be put in

one end ofthe ballance, and vanity in the other, and

the Pfalmift doth alTurc us that vanity will weigh
downe man,and man is lighter than vanity it felfe./^^

fcts out his life by comparing hisdaiestoa fwift fhip,

Lifefwift.
^^^ ^^ ^" Eagle that hafteth to the prey, yea and hee

ioh,9.z6.\.zs further faith, they are fwiftertban a poft> then the

birds
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buds in the ayrc,thc (hips on the rea,& the fwiftpoft

on the land, all thefe doproclaime and preach a Ser-

mon to usofour mortality, and that this lamp many
waiesmaybe extinguifhcd 5 experience fhewcth,us

that death puts no difFerence,the young do die as wel

as the old, the ftrong as well as the weakc,the Kings

and Counfclloursofthe earth as well as beggars, the J**''^'H>'^

Phyfiriansthemfelvesaswell as their patients, and
death is haftned by infinite difeafcs, whereunto all

the living arc fubjcd, and thefe are within us, and a

thoufandaccidcntstofurtherdeath without us, and
which is the foundation ofall our evils, by our own
fins, whereby we do provoke the Lor d of our lives

to anger, and do walk every day over a mine (as it

were ) ofgun-powder, fubjed every moment Co be
blowne up by the Lords difpleafure : and S*Cyfrian cyprianje

excellently flieweth the declining ftate ofthe world, '"*"'*^

how the ftrengthofthe husband-man in the field, of
the marrineron the fca,and the fouldier in the camp is

weakenedjf4»^j videmusmpueris:and it is well for us Eenepsofjhort

that our lives are fliortned, and that our daies do not '^/i?«

ordinarily attaine to the tenth part ofthofe that lived

before the floud, and th.at both in regard ofthe wic-
kcd,vand the godly. Firft touching the wicked^ to re-

prefle their outrage and impudcncie in finning 5 this

Very thought that they may die cre-long, and cannot

livevery long^in rcafon fhould abate their violent and
exorbitant courfes, ifthey aretranfcendently wicked

now when death is at,hand,what l^imrdds would they
be ifthey had inthe ordinary courfe erf"nature, eight

or nine hundred yeares before them to live in i If

theirdamipipn^npwjball be mpft fjrqajd&lU how
B much
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clryfoftomeoh. much morc ititollcrablc would it then be,the number

»n" llmny oftheir fins adding fuell (as it wcrc)to the fire ofhell<

tofinners t9die and the Lord in juftice meafuring out to them apro-

f
r''"^'

S*""
portionable degree ofvengeance to their fins:' hence

Qu^en^t vua willthelr accounts be fo much the eafier, and their

diuturnior, eo fttipss fomjch the fewer. And this makes likewife
fieretculpanu- ^ ^^^^ ^:^^ ^^^ exceeding comfort and good of

deBonaM^rtii. diltrelled Chriftians;innrmicies,temprations,pover-

C.4 & iongc ty,reproaches, griefeofp3(Iionfor rhcirowneandof

n"uo^"profu"f'
-co'-npalfion for their brechrens miferies are a great

fet nc incre. burchen tothcm, how much Iieavier wouldit'beif
mema faceient

j^^^g burdicn was to preflTc them down many hundred

idemcr/l^juf. yeares together:' this much allaies their forrowjthat
dem libri. all thcfe cvills are bur as clouds which foone ride a-

way, orasatempeftthough violent yet not perma-
Heb^io.j4.

ncnt^afharpeyetbuta fhortwinter, here is our Scrip-

ture comfort, the time to beare them is but fliorr.

yfi I-. This confideration ofour mortality fhould in reafon

mnfJven!*' ^^^^ "^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ Heaven for helpe thatwe may ef-
^

fe<5tually remember our condition : the holy fervants

ot Go D our prefidents herein have prayed to the

Lord for this purpofe: thus did U\tofes,teachmeto
pfal.^.ii. number m-j ^af^/Vi , thus did Davidywakeme L o r d rt?

^ '^^ ** 'know mine end : in their blefied fteps let us tread, and
their example let us follow ^ it is a wonder thatwe
iliould need to be remembred hereof, that we fhould

be fuch ftrangers in the world, but there is need of
that proclamation ftill to found in our eares, allpfl is

Efay40. • graffe,Andthebeautyoftt as theflower dfthefeld : were
"wc indeed asAdam was at the beginrlTng ofthe world
who faw no fpedaclc of death before his eyes, wee
might have fom probable cxcufc ifwe thoughtnot of

our
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our departure: but what canwc aHedge for our felvcs

when we have had the experience ofall ages^ Go in-

to any partof the world, and aske them in the Pro-

phets woxds,yourfathers whtre are they ? and doe they
*^ ^•*'^'

livefir ever ? Even this place and this meeting doe
preach unto us our mortality. Where are thofe Epi-

cures in f/^jf, which promifc to themfelves continu-

ance in their dcfperate wales. To morrow (hallSe as thif Efay ?$.ii.

daj andmuch more Aboundant^ nay and which is more
abominable, doetake occaiionby the iliortnefTeof

iheii lives to eateanddrinke^hecaufeto morrow they m»fi

die : Come on therfire{hy they )/^/ mfll our[elves with Efay.««. i j.

ce^Uwine^ andointmentSi andla no Rower ofthefbrin? „,.,-. ^

tafe by U6y let m crowncourjelves with rofe-bms before

they be withered, let none ofusgo withoutfart ofour jollt-

tyjet m leave to\ie,iS cfour joyfulInefe in every piace,for

this is ourportion. Thefe finners are likely to fee the

daies when they fhall wifli themfelves toads, fer-

pentsor any loathfome creatures,rather f hen men and

women,and yet as defirous as they fliall be of that ex-

change oftheir eftate they fhall not have it, but fliall

remaine wofull men and women for ever.

This Do(5lrine ferveth likewife for the reproofe of 2

.

thofewho negleding principally to depend on the '^vanUyttde,

immortall Go D,do fmfully relieon others which arc £;'^
'"""'"''^

mortall like themfelves s thus the Subjed: relieth on.

the Soveraigne, the fervant on his Lord and Mafter,

the wife relieth on her husband, and the children on
their parents, and all this is done contrary to our du-

ty ^ Trufl not in Princes nor in thefons ofman, and why PfaLi 16.1.

fo < There is no helpe in them : their breathgoeth forth

y

andthey returne to their earth. Truly they arc like the

running waters, our dove, i. e. our faith can find no
B 2 reft
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iob.8.13.

Izck.io.i^.

7fal. 145.4.

reft for the foles ofher feet in aay ofthe fons of men,
{wchhofe is like the hsttfe ofa fpider,one Iweep ofGo d s

bcfome will cafily make both the objeds of their

hope and their hopes to be in the duft : it is as a bro-

ken reed to leane ons it will both deceive and pierce

them :' the whole world runs on wheelcs, look Eaft-

ward,orintheWeft, North or South, youfhallfee

nothing but inconftancyinall the parts therof. Oh
how fafe and ^apj>y then are they rvhich make the Godof
Jacob their hclp^ and rvhofe hope is in the Lordtheir God.

Whofe hearts and eyes are fixed upon him; how hard

foever the world goeth with them for the prefenr, all

Ihall be well aflure your felves with fuch in Gods
good time ; he will provide all fhall be well, he will

helpe the husband, hee will comfort the wife, hee
will guide the fervants, hee will preferve the

goods 5 yea rather than it ihould bee undone^
(with reverence be it fpokenj he will rock the cra-

dle, they are the words of the learned (JllartyrB,

Hooper,

This dodrine doth check all vainglorious & proud

perfons,which NarciJfus-]i\:c,6o doic dn thcnifelves^

their own beauty,or ftrcngth,or any ornament ofthe

body,which may like lon.t^ his goufd in one night be

withered. Who is morcodiousin our fight than a

proud beggar^and nothing is more hat'cfull iri Go d ^

eyes than a proud man or woman, who are but rtieat

for the filly crawling wormes to fc^d upon, and if

thou^noweflnotthyfelfe,gotothe graves of thofe

which have been mofl lovely and beautifull in their

dales I in that piif^ure and glaffe maift th6u view thy

relf,theremaifi thou behold theriiyfteries of ouj'na-

turCjOs Gregory iVj^<?/? fpeaketh^and exeelltntlyinlar-

fox ARiyfage
X4S0.

yaine'gloTy

checked.

1 GregMyff. in

\iiat^, Beati

fauptres fpiri-

tuMTM Beat.
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gcth this point. Haft thou not (faith he)fecna heap of
dead mens boncs^haft thou not fccn their skills with-

out flefh,a grim fpe<aaclc to behold,the very eyes be-

ing wafted and turned into ^\:{^ c* Haft thou not feene

their mouthes (as it were) grinning and iJiewing their

corrupted teeth and their other bones lie fcattered in

the grave ^ Ifthou haft feene thefethou haft in them
feen thy felfe:where arc the tokens offlomiftiingage^

where arethofe beautiful cheeksc*where is bloud and

colours in the lips^ whatis now becom ofthofefpatk-

Hng and lovely ey.es^ what ofthe comely nofe pla-

ced in the midft ofthe < hceksc' where are thofe locks

of hairewhich were wont to adorne their heads, &c,
what is become of all thofe things which do incrcafe

thy pride ^ Tell me,what dreame is more vanifliing,

what ftiadow more flitting than is thy beauty, orany
other thing whereof thou glorieft 'f

Fourthly, thofe alfo are to be reproved which arc 4»

earth-wormes, and do labour inordinately and im-
^cheelti'^^'^^

•moderatelyfortranfitory riches, which are careful!

for very trifles, and carelcflc for matters of grearcft

confequence, which toile unceflantly for an eftate to

leave to pofterity,andarc compared by Barthlemeus^

to children following butter-flies, they rauft fome-
timesgoeoutoftheway in their purfuir, they may
mi(re,and ifthey citch,it's but a flic to befmeare their
hands, Nakedx9e C4fhi inte thts world, and whatfoever '

****

we have gotten here,we muft leave it all behind, for

nakedjbaU rve gooutofthe world.SaladmeK t^ahometan j{n9Us Turf^i/b

the great T«r^^ may teach Chriftians a good Jeflbnj «^/^^73- -

he caufed a Proclamation to bd made by one of his

Priets, a (hitt feftned to a fpearc m manftcr ofan cn-

Bj (igne.
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Mat.i^.a^.

(ignc, laying,thisisallthat54/4^/;;c Conquerour of
the Eaft caries away with him ofall his richcs.-indccd

it is not all, they carry with them a guilty accufing,

confcicnce, which will extort from parents curfcs to

their children, becaufethat they to make them rich^

became Ufurers,unmercifiill Land-lords, deceitful!

in their dealings, and worldly minded^ wecanpitie

others in their miferies,and fhall we have no compaf-

fion on ourowne foules i fhall our owne foules now
be vile to us,in comparifon ofwhich al the kingdoms

ofthe world are but trifles^for what fhallitprejitaman
to win the whole worldand to loofe hisewncfeule f or what

recommence fjall a man give for hisfotde? ifthe foule per-

ifliethjthen all the world is gone with us.

5

.

This Do<5trine fhould teach al finners a point oi fpi-

2)e/em mtn- yituall wifdom,not to defer their repentance and fcck-
fentmt'

ingtomake their peace wuhGod.the children ofthis

world are wife in their generation, that ifthey be te-

nants at will and courtefie,and certain ere long to be

thruftoutoftheirhoufts, they would looke abroad

to provide clfewhere, they would run all the country

over to get an aflfurance ofan earthly houfe, and will

not thou while thoumaieft provide for the eternall

welfare ofthy foule ^ ifa man was hungry, and had

twenty or thirty difhesfet before him, and he knew

poyfon was in one ofthem, the danger of that would

makehimbe afraid ofthe reftj& thou haft a dcfirc to

live twenty or thirty yeares that in pofTibility are be-

fore thecjwhich thou maift happily livc,but in one of

them, thou knoweft not whicla, death in probability

will come to thee, fliould not this prepare thee for

death alwaics^fmenthat arc wife and have enemies,

keepe
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e.7.

C. II.

Iceepecontinuall watch & garrifons in frontier towns
for fearc of afuddcn furprifall: death continually

fhooteshisarrowes abroad; fomctimes he mortally

fmitesthofe above theejfomerimcsthofe below thee,

and thou feeft fome fall dead hard by thcc:ifthou gi-

veft thy foulc to Satan in rhy life, how canft thou

hope that Go d will entertaineitarthy death^O then

why fliouldeft thou for the pleafures of unrighteouf-

ncffe for a very few daies (little dofl: thouknow how
few) deftroy thy foule for ever c do thou whip thy

foule with the lafhes ofd ivine fentences to follow af-

ter Go d ,as Saint Aufim did his, when it was backe-

wardand refilled this heavenly work of thy conver-

fion, and let notthofc ?wg£ ntiganim^ vanitates va-

matum^ohhok antient fins which did (hake his coate

and whifpered in hiseares, doftthou leave us now,
and mud we part for ever^ let not thefe bofome fins

I fay,dctaine thee in the prifon ofthe divell,butlhake

ihcm off as Saint Paul did the Viper, that they may
doe thee no hurt. Neither doth this concemethe un-

regenerateonly,butthofealfowhich through the po- tancejpceiffy.

licy of hell have difgraced their profeHion^ inflantly

to arife from their fin by unfained repentance, a duty

praife-worthy in any,and to be pra(5^ifed by the grea-

teft men on the earth.Many heroicall vertues were in

KingDavid^ for none is he more to be honoured then

for his repentance ; it is a goodlier fight to fee a King
on his knees feeding upon the bread of forrow, and
mingling histcares with' his drink, then to utter di-

vine Proverbs with wife Salomon : and what our Sa-

viour fpoke of watching, the fame doc I fpcake of
repentance,! fay unto youall repent, ifyou are in the

field

Aflsif,

Renexff Repen-
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field, remember i^^^/, ifyouareafcafting, remem-
ber lobs children : when you goe to bed, th^c you
might holily compofc your felves to reft, that you
maycommie the kcyes of your doores, much more
your lives into the hands of G o d, remember the

ntft-borneof Egypt which were flaineat midnight

by the Angellof the Lo r d: let Adulterers remem-
i Klng.16.9* bcxZimri and Cozhf^ and drunkards^ King Ela (laine

by another Zimri ; ifyou walk in the ftrcers, remem-
ber thofe on whom the tower of Sile fell, if your
hearts begin toturne to the love of the world, re-

member Lfits wife :that which befell tliem may befall

us y it will bethenourwifdomeby Gods grace to

prevent fin, and ifwe fall into fin> our next wifdomc
will be to repent ofthe fin we have fallen into.

6, Another duty which naturally dotharife from this

Take the oppor* Dofftfine is, to lofc HO time in doing and^in receiving
mity of doing

j^j ^^^ g^^j ^^^^ ^^^ . ^j^j^ -g ^y^^ ^^y (appointed to

Gai.'j.io. workc) and how (hort this day is, the L q r d alone
Joh.^. ^Qth know,but this we know, the night commeth ivher-

f>; »<j;;c r^f? m^ri^. Shall the Sun ftand ftill for chce,as ic

did for loJJma? or go back as it did five houres for Be-

ukiah ? dee we thinke we can doe good in another

world, when we do no good to Ipcake ofin this^ be

not deceived with this dangerous errour, andhurtfull

pretention of doing good hereafter, rvhatfoever fky

icclsf. 10. hindfindeth to do, do it with all thy might, and the rea-

ibn is good ; for there ism device, nor work, nor know-

ledgeynor wijdome in thegrai/v whither tho»goefi, Vainc

hope of fliture performances hath undone many: fow
thy ^tcd whiles the feed time la(ieth,ifthou looke to

havcacropand harveft.Wcmay Icamc this from the

birds
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birds ofthe ayre, tkTurtle, the Storke, the Crane and
^^^ g^^^

Sivdlorv,hoviftheir^pp0imeJtimeS'jihcv!a\!Eavingmzvi

he travels whiles it is light, then he knowes he is un-

der the protedion ofthe Lawes, the fea-faring man

he obfervcs the wind, the Smith he flrikes whiles his

iron is hot 5 nay we may learne this wifdome from

the divell himfelf, herageth and doth all the mifchief
^

he can,kcaufe his time is htjhort,Thus ofdoing good, P***^ "• *
*•

and fo likewife muftwe let no opportunity flip ofre-

ceiving good, lay hold of every feafon which may

be an advantage to get heaven, to ftrengthen and in-

creafefpirituall graces, be glad if thou canft heare

theWord preached on a working day. Saint Bajll he
^J^'^J"'

**

preached on a working day, and tels his Auditors ^*''^"'*

their thoughts & defires, that he would be fhortthat

they might goabout their labour. If fuch thoughts

poirclic our hearts, at this or any other time,let us re-

pell them, and remember what the holy Father there

fpeaketh, the time fpent in Go d $ fervicc is not loft,

for God (torecompence themj removes troublc-

fome bufmefie, gives promptitude of minde, or

ilrcngth ofbody,fends cuftomersto buy their wares,

and ifhe doth noneofthefe;yet(are they no- Icofcrs

by their paines, for ) he gives them a rich treafurein

heaven.

Laft ly? this point may teach Gods children pa- 7«

tience in all diftrefres,and afford them found comfort
j.^^^Ji'A-

in all cftates : they arc nearer heaven now, falvation time.
'

now is nearer to thcra then wheij they began to be-

lieve; fin and Satan do now difquiet them, but they Rom.ij.a.

(hall notdo fo for evcr.Many a one can be content to

endure hardship a few yeares, nay to be a galley ilave

C under
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undcrtbc Turke fevcn yearcs, if he had aflfurancc of
a great Lordfhip after that time was expired, and
choofc rather to be a bondman upon thofe termcs,

' then to be a free man without them r cxercife Jong-

fufFering(goodChrirt:ian)thcrcranybcbut a day or

moneth5orycare, but a little tim.e betwixt thee and
the joyes of heaven. Who would not admire the

ftate offuch a beggar, who every houre was in polH-

bility of a Kingdome < but behold a greater reward
by GoDspiomifeisduetoallhischildren, then this

earth can atfords more glorious things fliall betheirs,

I Qoti.f. then ever e^e hathfeene, or eare hath heard, $r the heart

ofman can conceive^ which without all doubt by com-
parifonat leaft^are true ofthe joyes ofheaven. Why
thenfliouldeft thou O Chriftian foulc be caft downe,
or why fhouldeft thou be in vaine difquietcdf furcly

ifthou wouldeft ferioufly confidcr, that thy heavi-

neflefhall be fuddenly turned into unfpeakcable joy,

that all thy teares (hall be for ever wiped from thy
^^' ^* eyes, and thanhcCe momentary affliciions do froportio-

naHy work unto thee^m exceeding weight ojglory , thou

haft no reafon to be much dejedcd for them.

Thus much ofthe firft Do(f^rinc, the fecond fol-

loweth 5 but that we may build upon a good founda-

tion, we niuft firft declare the meaning of thofe

wordsonwhich we muft ground our enfuing Obfer-

vation.

H(i)» Saints tin I defitets depart andtsbe with CHRIST) Te he with
mtbcbri/f.

Christ. Why^was not SaintPW with Christ^
Phil. J. ao. was not hfs cenverfatm now in heaven ? and was not

the ftrcame ofhis affection carried to C h r i s t ^ was

Colof.>.r. not he with him in the fpirit as with the ColopAns, re-

iovcing
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joycingand beholding hishappincffc^ doubtlcflfehc

was. Butthis being with Ch r i s t was notthat prc-

fencc which hedefircdj itwasancercr prcfcnce, to

be where he was in the highcft heavens, and to he.

held the gUfj vphtch God the Father hadgiven htm j
^®'^" ' '•*•

tleilre is the daughter of indigence and want fome %
way, and himfelfe doth plaincly tell uSjivhtlefi rveare

tn the hod-jy as now Saini Faul was, we are ahfent from i Cor. j. <.

the Lord jyou may be pleafed to obfcrve a diffe-

rence betwixt thefephrafes of Christ his being

with us, and our being with C h r i s t , it is one thing

for C H R I s T to be with us, this benefit is enjoyed in

thislife, hepromifed to be with the Apoftles, an4 Mat.t8.to.

his SuccelTors, and {o by Analogy, he is with all his

my fticall members to the worlds endj but it is ano-

ther thing for us to be with Christ 5 this honour is '

referved for the world to come, and it is a ftatc of
blelTednefleashe (poke to the theefe on the CrolTe,

this day fbalt thou he with mem Paradife, Whence I doe Luk.23.4j

,

obferve,that

Thefaithfull foulenvhenit defmeth out ofthislife is DoMne^,
immediatly after death with Christ. If the foule of ^'»^*'* '"^^wc-

Paul^ why not the foule ofother faithfull onesC Saint a&tai^lo
Paul Iknow, whilefthee lived, was a man indued cbrt/i,

with fingularzealcfor Christ andhohncfTeoflifc, ^^°^-'^^*i'

and exercifed with more then ordinary miferies and
perfecutionsj himfelfe rcciteth a Catalogue ofmany
ofthem, but as it is not the degree of faith, but faith

thatjuftifies, nor the meafure ofgraces, but the ha-

ving (aving graces in truth, that aflbres us of G o d $

gratious acceptation ofus in this world, fodocthey
alfo by G o D s frecpromifc obtainc reward in hea-

C 2 ven.
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cypr. de morta-
^^^' inftnotly upoHthc diflolution 5 as Saint Cyfrian

iitM jinemfe- fpokc toBemetriai^us^though. a blafphemous Echnicic,
'^' chat ifhe would at the end of his life pray to G o d for

the pardon ofhis fins, belceve and confefTe him, he
fhould be tranflated fub ipfa morte to immortality,

* why not •*. the foule being purged clearely from the

impurity and ftaine of fin by thecomplerion & ftate

of grace, which gets full dominion in the very mo-
ment of her departure out ofthe body, as Alexander

Balenfis, t>urandm, and other learned Schoolemen
havcrefolved, and it is not defined in that Church
whether the deordination of the will, and whether
virions affedions (as too much love to wife and chil-

Lib.4Mll»ii. dren) remaine in the foule, faith -E///^, yctdocwe
sea.3»

^ grant this to be true, that the more gracious any man
is in this world, the more is he now rcfpe(5led of
Go D,& the more glorious {hall he be hereafter. The
point it felf is clearly proved by the New Teftaracnt,

Rom.8. 1. There ii no condemnMion tofuch as are in C h r i s t ] e-

jigahfi Fur- s v s . None,and therfore not to purgatory paines. For
gatoiy. the name damnation extendeth to Purgatory, faith

Th.in /^,SentenJifi.^'^ . q,2 . Sixtus Senenps l.S.Anno-

tat,^'-j. No condemnation faith the Apo(lIe,yes,that

there is damnation to the fire of Purgatory, faith the

Mai0n agaxnfi Jefuite iW4/^^.Whether will you beleeve^againe,)^^

^

\'cq^^ f
*^^ ^''^'^ ?^4/-r//^^ earthly houfe ofthis our tabernaclejl)all be

defiroyedj we have a building net made with hands, but

etemallinthc heavens, S^chr'jfojlome rendreth e^u^ if. hy

t-Tztv when^to note the time immediatly after death, he
faith ix'^uAv not 'ihij-zv we have not I knownot after how
many years,we ihall have:which may further appcare

by the Apoftles'fcope,which was toadminifter con-

folation
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folationtotheaffli(aed, as appearesbytheendofchc.

former Chapter, that they rfiould after death goc to

aneternall hovikyjlmmfoH mortem acquirenda, forth-

with to be poflefTed after death,as Efti^s (h^wcth out

ofP^^//^>^'^i^/w^ and Ti^^w^,whichelfc could be Lib.^jif.ti,

butfmall comfort unto them, ifthey beJieved they ^^^•*»

fhould be detained in a fiery prifon, farre hotter and

more intollerable then any puniOimenr in this world

can be 5 and that the foules of the faithful! were in a

ftate ofhappines before the Afcenfion of Christ
into Heaven is cleare, (though neither they nor the

Angels were fo happy for degree, as after the incar-

nation ofour Saviour^is generally concluded, and by
cleare demonftrations confirmed;) the point I fay is

clearej build not my faith on the bookofWifdome,
though it binds Papifls to the beliefe thereof, that

faith, the foules ofthe righte ou^ are in the harids of'Q o d , Wifdome 4.

mdtherejhdl no torment touch them: no torment, thea ''^'^*

not the torment of Purgatory 5 but behold a cryftall

ftreame which is able to quench the flames of Purga-

tory; ifa wickedman will turnefrom all hisfinnes.^che Ezck 18 22.

jlsallfurely live,he [ball not die: all his tranfgrefions that

he hath committed j]^all not be mentioned to him. How
doth he not remember, ifhe doth fo feverely punifh

that it paffeth the imagination ofman to conceive the

greatneffc thereof ^ can there be a back reckoning for

that which (hall never be remembred < and faying,

that not a few but al his fins fliall be forgotten,will he

yet punifh them to fatisfie for any fins at all i and is it

not an cafie thing unto the Lo r tx inthe day of death Ecdef. i x-a,

to reward a man according to his waies -f Call you

this a reward,for agood man to be thruft into a place

C 3 of i
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/Irocontrahtr,

de beaut. I,

oftorments this prcfcntlifc isatimc of working,ftri-

ving,runniRg,fowing,anci godly living, after death is

the time ofrcapingjofreceiving wages, garlands and
crownesj an unj lift thing it is to detainc the labourers

wages, which reafon 1 fuppofe is as ftrong againft

Purgatory, as againft thofe Armenians whom our

Advcrfarics do worthily confute^ and how is it ima-

ginable that if I he good in the old Law fuppofcd then

dcad,Went firft to torment, that they did not tremble

for fearc ofdeaths howcouldthey (as they did) de-

part in peace i and how is it imaginable that God
who appointed facrifices for all forts of fins and pol-

lutions,{liould appoint neither expiation norfacrifice

nor fatisfacf^ionto be made for the foules ofthe dead

!

furcly there appeares not to us any token ofany fuch

thing,and therefore we may fairely concIude,that all

the foules of the righteous then were trandated into

a ftare ofhappinefte.

This Do<5lrine being thus briefly cleared, we may
from hence draw many conclufions.

Hence it followeth that the foule dieth not with the

body, astheSadducesthatpcftiferous fed amongft

thcjewes did damnably maintained for as they de-

nied the rcfurreclion and the being ofAngels, fodid

they fay,there was no fpin'r, no fpirituall fubftance at

alljfaith Scaliger,^^hxch. without all doubt, is the truth

in the judgement of ^r»to/^ 5 fogrofTc werethefc

Sadduccs in th ir apprehenfions : and as a wicked

branch of thisfortifli ftock of ^adduces there fprung

up certninc Arabians which held that the foule pen-

flicd rrgetherwirh the body, aswitneftcth Eufebiu*.

Afitdodrineibr enlarging the kingdomc of the di-

vell

:

Vfej.
The fou'e im-

mortali.

£xer(ltat.

Hufeb. Ecclef,
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vell.-butthatthcfouleis immortall myTexcprovcth,

bowclfecould it part from the body and be with

Ch r I s T^unlcffe it was a feperablcfubftance^fith the

body tsnotwith Christ till after the general! rc-

furredion^whence is there in natural! confcience that

accLifing power for fin, that feare ofwraths but from

this principle that the foule is immorralknever make
any queftion ofthis^when thou dieft,thy foule which

is thy better part dicth not, but is taken out ofthy bo-

dy ,as a candleout ofa lanthorneiandimmediatly pla-

ced either in blifle or in torment.

Hence may we in the fecond place conclude againft

the i^mihAftills and SocinUnst which though they

went not fo far as the Sadduces ro deny the refurre(5ti-

on, yetdidthefe fantaftiques dreamc that the foule

fleepcthtill Doomesday,and i$in a ftateofincenfibi-

lity like fomc creatures in Winter,/»/e(^4.ti!l they be

quickned and revived by the heat of the Sun,fothey

offou!es,till they be raifcd by the power oftheLo r d

at the laft day^but ho^ then could Saint P/tulhe with

Christ ^but to fay no more againft thefe filly drea-

mers, I proceed.

In thethird place, that conceit alfo falls to the

groundjwhich prevailed with many oftheantient Fa-

thers and with fomc later writers, that the foules of
the righteous fee not God till thelaft day,but are kept

in ceitaine receptacles in expcdation therof. I fee

no profit to the Auditory by naming them 5 the lear-

ned ifthey pleafc m ay read many of their names in

Sixtffs Senenfis, But how then (fay I)could Saint Paxtl

be with Ch R I s T^this opinion is an unworthy con-

ceit condemned by the Church, as robbing heaven

for

2.
tit fculej!eeps

not as the bedy,

BuUingtr ciira

Anaha I.4 e.io

' 3.
Soules departed

iMtiediatety fte

G9J,

SixfM Senenh
hibLSM. lib.b.

Annot<it.i^$^^
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for the prcfent ofits bieffed inhabitants.

4. Fourthly, hence ah"© doth it follow, that though
clMft abfent C H R i s T as touching his divinity is every where pre-
tnbody.

fent, for clfc he were notGod, yet to US in this world

he is abfent as touching his bodily prefcncc. For,

what is it to be with Christ, but to be prcfent

where C h r i s t is bodily prcfent c' and againcjwhiles

iCor.y.8. wc areiffthcMy^ wee are abfentfrom the h o -Bi -d i the

Apoftle then was ignorant ofthat unhappy perplex-

ed pointwhich fomefeemeto defend, the ubiquity of
C H R I s T s body,for howfoevcr his humane nature

(efpecially in the ftateofglory)is adorned with ad-

mirable gifts, and advanced to the highefl: dignity,

honour and domination, yet doe the natures of
Christ perfonally united remaine diftin<5k both in

cflTenccpropertieSjand operations. Yea, and them-
felves confefTe that the divine properties belong to

the humane nature, not by any phyHcall transfijfion

from one fubjed into another,but it is only perfonali

de^pe!f7nlthri'
^"^ communicatcd tothe humane nature by the grace

fii,p. 1 2. ofperfonal union infomuch that the humane na ure(as
FhiiipNichoi. thcy fay)isomniprcfentnot in being but in having,

fenti7"bminu ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^ t>ut in the perfon ofthe word, and thus

chrifii,c.6, do they in words at Icaft deny what they fcem to con-

tend for.

5

.

From wh encc likewife it followeth that there is no
jigaififi eurga- Popifh Purgatory ; the fault is clearely remitted,and
"'J'* fo there can be no fatisfad:ory torments required.

God fhould(me thinks)but mock us,ifthcy fay true,

as ifhe fhould fay, I pardon thee thy offence, but I

will punifh thee for it, I acquit th ee ofthe debt thou

oweft mcbutnot ofthe paimcnt : but why Ihould not

the
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the foulespftherightcoBS dying m fahh bccari^din*

ftantly into hcaven,as well as the foule ofa man new -

ly baptised comming to thatholy Sacrament in due

manner, and dying before he hath committed a new
fin, akhongh he was full offinnc before ^ there is no

queftionofthis lattcTjand why (hould there be of the

former ^ And ifthey cannot goto Heaven becaufb

Gods jufiice muft be fatisfiediWhat will becom ofall
tl^ofe that dica little before the judgements &much
more is the difficulty increafcd in thofe which pafFc in

a moment from moitalitie to immorralitie,atthe very

comming ofJe s v s Ch r i sr.But ] marvel not if Pa-

pifts do contend for this Purgatory, as being indeed

one ofthebeft fires that ever (he Pope and his Cler-

gie have had for the heating oftheir kitchins. For let

this be granted that there is fuch a fire, and that tht

torments there and in the place of the damned diflFer

but in duration, and there are no torments in this

world compavableto thofe in Purgatory ; let their

Preachers tell their people fuch a fuppofition as this

is, ifa foule had becne tormented in Purgatory thirty

yeares, and had by an Angell a choifeeithcr to ftay 7>}fciputiu de

in Purgatory one day lor^,or toreturneintothebo- jf'»^«'^Ar.^«.

dy and do this penance a hundred yeares together, t(>
''^'^*' *

tread only on iron nailes which will pierce the feet,

to drinke gall minglrd with vineger, and to eat the

tomfeft bread, to be cloathcd with Camels haire, to

lie on the ground, and inftead of a boiler to have a
hard ftone for a pillow,the foule would rather do this

penance a hundred yeares together, then to endure in Apoc«. j.

Purgatory one day,fairh their Preacher. Bythisand

fuch like dodrinciB,thc Gonfcfcnces oftheir difcip!«s

X> arc
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arc ftung as with Scorpions 5 and it is like a gift whi-.

Jf«.t7 «. ' 'her focvcr it turncth, it profpercth, then may they

work them Kke foft waxeby their charitable promi-

fes to apply the meanes for their eafc and reliefc out

ofthe place oftorments. What a wofull fpcech was
foxAHipag. that ofour Rfcktrd L who committed his foule to
*49. Purgatory till Doomes day.

6, Sixthly ,this Dodrine ovcrthroweth their Popifh
^gainfimay. prayers forthe dcad,dire(fled unto G o Dto eafeth^,
ifigfor tie dead and freethem fromthepainesof Purgatory, yea and

that kind ofkindncs too which many that do profeilc

the Orthodox doctrine, doe unwarrantably uic in

wordsa and further, as a more durable monument of
their miftake,dowrite upon the grave ftones of the

dt^NoT f«'
^^2^>^^ ^ ^c mercifuU to the foule ofthis dead man.

M^atat.Tab9r. For are they with Christ^ then doe their prayers
pag.x9u bring no profit to the dead, but hurt to the livings

For to fpeake thefaireft ofthem, i .Such prayers can
Mat.i z. 3 6, be no better than an idle vpord, for vfhich wemuHgive

4n account at that day, 2.They are an injury to the

dead, anddo vertually imply, thatfuchas pray for

them are not perfwaded they are in happincfTe for

whom they pray. 3 . This pradtife although it might

be perhaps by fome qualification .juftifiablc in the

intention of the fpeaker, yet may it breed danger in

the conceit ofthe hearer, who may turne thy volun-

tary devotion to harden him in the dangerous error

ofthat opinion 5 ifthenno bencfif redounds either to

the dead, ihyfelfe, or the hearer, its beft to leave

ihofe formes ofprayerwhich arc made forthe dead.

But ignorant perfons being reproved arc bold to re-

ply in this fooliih manner, what would you have us

fay
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fay of the dead, would you have us to revileor curfe

them ? Oh pervcrfe minds ! as though neceflitie Jay

upon you, cither to pray for them or to curfe them f

Belilcc what difplcafctn God pleafeth you pafling

well : let us fpeake ofthe dead as G o o s Word tea-

chcth us to fpeake ofthem; furc I am, it no whercen-

joynethustopray forthcm, nor furni(heth us with

the exam pic ofany Saint to that purpofe,and yet were

their affe<5tions to the de^d as good as yours. Gannot

you ufe fuch formes of fpeech when you fall into ^

mention ofthera, they are with God ,thcy are at reft,

they are happy,their memorie is blefled, unlelfc you
pray for them.

But leaving now thcfcUfcsofconfutation, I come
to thofe ofinftrudlion, which are indeed more profi-

table for our edification,and more futablc to this prc-

fent occafion, and the firft is,

Fcare not death(0 thou righteous foul)ovcrmuch; ^/^ ^/ /^
its one benefit we reape from the death ofour blefled flfuSfm,
Saviour,to be freed from the feare ofour own death; j^

death is called indeed by Btldad'in Ubythefrittceofter- 7)eatb 'wt t»

r^«r/,&by the Philofophcr,ofall formidable things, ^^fearej,

the moft terribie/o it is to the wickedjOr at Icaft there
lob./g.'ii]

isgood cauic it fhould be fo, for to fuch as live with-

outChrist, death is as a purfcivant fent from hell

to fetch them thither : but they that live confciona-

bly^maythinke of death comfortably,and they may
fing thattriumphant fong, O death where is thy fiing !

, cor.i y.

they may take this all-devouring fcrpent without any

hurt at all into their bofomes: they that have their

debts paid, dare go out ofdoores, and are not afraid

to meet the Sergeants they dare JooJce on death, and

D 2 welcome
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fauthim in vi-

ta Ambrofij ad

MyAugufi.

juag,i4. i4f

Miurnt not im^

moderatly ft/r

the d(aJ,

,€lry/.in locum.

wellGomehimasthc Kipg ofheavens offi€er to give

tbem poflTcflion o^ an everlafting inhcrit«^nce 5 wee
feaic our friends when they have a vizour on rheir fa-

ces,but put it ofFand we rejoyce in them. Excellcnc

was the fpcech ofS.Amhofe to the Nobles of his ci-

ty,whichvvich threats and flatteries were fent to him
by the Gotrnt Stiitco, to perfwade him to pray unto

GoDforthecontiniianceofhisHfe,which when the

holy Bi{lx)p heard he anfwercd divinely, J have not

foHvcdamongft you that I am aflrimed to live lon-

ger, nor am] afraid to die, becaufe we have a good
Lord.Doubtlefle had we(beIovedbrethren)as much
faith on earth as there is joy in heaven/we would not

be afraid ofdeath ; this isthcnarrow paflagc betwixt

this lifeand our countrie: on thisfide the bridge we
have many troubles, many fins, many feares, mmy
temptations ofthe Divcl,which fhould make us think

the worfeofourlives,and very willing to leave them:

but on the other fide,we fliall be freed from all trotj-

ble,from all fin,from al moleftation ofthe divel,and
fhall be filled with all the joy our hearts can pofllbly

deiire.Sothat hithertowe may apply54w/>/^A;f riddle,

Oi*t oftheeater CAmeforth meAt^Andoutofthefireng came

forthfweetnefe.

Secondly, this may fei ve to moderate ourexcef^

fiVe/raourning for our friends which die, we hope in

the Lo R D. Z>rf<i^/Wexceeded in his farrow for oi'^-

fdpny and was there not axraufc •: He d\d not fo at the

death ofthe infant. Let us rejoyce, Saint Chryfojlo/m^

faith>f6r the juft bouh living and dc:!t6, becaufe they

arehappyjlet us not in an unfeemely manner bewaile

them by pulling ofiPour hairesjbaring^our armes, tea-

ring
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ring our faces, or putting on mourning garments, fo

faith the fathcrsand I fay,hnppy are they which have
exchanged a bafe earthly tabernacle for a princely

Pallacc>- forrowcs for joy, and eartli for heaven 5 and
inethinkesourblefTed brother now deceafed, if he
had incercourfc with us mortal^rreacuresj would fay-

to his deare wife lying in her tearcs, children and
friends, as our Saviour did tathoiepiouswomen thac

followed hivfVyDaughters ofleruftiem rveepe notformn^ LuV.s3.23.

Imt yvi4peforyourfdvesy you know my failings, my
meditations, my warchings (and know you brethren

that godly M^niftersdopurpofely watch and medi--

tate for you,when you are or would be a deep.) You
know my gricfe for my owne calamities and for the

calamities of Gods Church, and by yourowne ex-

perience, you may know what fliarpc combats I have

had with that raging enemie the Divell, and what
wounds I have received in the confli(5l ; now do I

feare no perils on the land or fea, no perils in the

houfeorin the field, now am ] vidorious over Satan

and have trampled him undermy fecc, and now he
hath nothing at all in mee, and now am ] crowned
with gloric, and would you (my dearc friends) be fo

unkind to me to wifh me alive againe, and to run the

former hazards ^ Kings and Queenes are willing to

niarric their daughters to forraine Princes, and never
looketofet their eyes onthcm againe,and fliould wc
mourne too much for his abfence, and not rather re-

joyce wirhhim for his happier cftatethen this earth

canafford^When /^f<?^ heard that his beloved ufef;h Gcn.4^27.
wasalive,and governour over all the Land of &gy^%
his fainting heart revivedjnalefTe ought the confide-

D 3 ration
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Forefigbtofbf-

ingivitbCbrijt

maizes n>iUin^

t9 die.

Job.j.iijij.

2ie$th jimptjf

not defired.

Fhrut cited by

Brjherinhifi.

GotefoLp i^z.

1 Cor. 5.4.

ration of the glorie of departed fervants of G o d,

checrc up our droopingfand fad hearts for them, and
excite us to dcfirc tne fruition ofthe fame glorie.

And this is my next point to be handled, / deftrc^^

faith S. Pattljto be dijiohedandto be with Christ.
It's thefire-fight ofheavenly glory and being with

Christ ythat makes a man dcfire to die : Some men
indeed would die, becaufe there is nothing in this

world for them to cxpe6t but mifcrie and (hame, and
thefe do little IcfTcfomcdmesthen^^/J^T^r ther$cks t§

fall ufon themt that they might end their wretched
daies as lob faith, they long fir death^and digfor it more

thenfor hidtreafure^ which rejoycc exceedingly, and
are glad when they can finde the grave, this motive
fwaicd not Saint Pady but onely this that he might be
WithCH R I s T.I grant to defire death {imply,as death,

is againft the Law of G o d and the law of nature,

death is our enemie^and is not from Go d creationcihy

creation, though it be truly from him ultione t6 re-

venge the fins ofman, faith Florm de pr^deft: or as

others fay, itis ^xom him ordinatione, becaufe inju-

ftice he ordained death corporallas one part of the

punifhment which was due for the finne ofman, and
henceourSayiour Christ himfclfe who knew no
fin at all, viewing death as it is in it {c\(c confidered,

declined it, let this cuppafe^tind fo did Saint Paultoo,

we ivill»ot{(^izh he)beuncbathed, the parting ofthefe
good friends body and foule without fome further

cnd^ is a grievous fepararion ; this harmelefle inno-

cent nature teachcth; and as death is further ameanes

to cut ofFall polTibility to profit others, and to helpc

the poore Church ofCm r i s t with our laboursrthus

piety
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piety and grace may move them to pray with Dav/d,

Lord Z^/ w^yS«/<r //V^. Thefe cautions are prcmifcd Pfal.1x9.17y.

to prevent miltaking in the point 5 but now, which is

tomy purpofejOonfider death as it is a way& meanes

to bring us to the prefcnceof Ch R I ST, fo it may be

holily defiredjour Saviour Ch r i s T,who fxdjet this

ffippa/fe, faid alfo as his death was our life, / han/e a Luk.u.jo,

Bapiifme to be baftized withalh and horv am Ipained till

it be accomplij\^ed? and not only I P4///,butwe that are * Cor.^4.

faithfull that are in this tabernacle, degroane earneftly

,

ver.2, notfirthat we rvouU be uncloathed^ but cloathed

upon,that mortality might befrvallowedup oflife-^ and af-

ter, vpeare mlling rather to be abfentfrom the bddy and

prefent with the Lor D.Its the love that a child ihould ^"•*-

be borne into the world, not the love of painc that

makes the mother dcfire thetravell in child-birth
5

excellently CahhSzintBafiI, properanti adc^leflempa- ^^pi </eA«»//-

triam,(^c, to him that makes hail to the countrey tm /ufiitu,.

which -is above, iheftay in the body is more grie-

vous then any paine, or any prifon : and it is faid that

Peter znd ^^ifdrew welcomed their crofTes, as they

were wont to doc their dearcft friends, and imbra-

ced them in their armcs, and faluted them with kiflcs

ofpeace. Ignatiusencoaraged wild beadsto devourc
himthat he might be bread for Ch r i s t 5 Martyrs
went to their death with cheerefuilnefle and fongs,

andtan to the (lake as to a garland, and who would > Sam. io.tz.'

with Saul hide himfelfe in thefiujfe, when he is called

to be crowned a King ^

J(Abrahamfawhis day byfaith vfhen he wasbut pro-
mifed,4»^ rej0y^ed,vfh2t caufe of joy muft it needs be lotut. 5 5.

to fee the Saviouroftheworld when he is exhibited^

If
•
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MSzwiilohn Bit^tifiSiXt^^c at [lis prelcncc whcft
he was in the wombeof his bleflcd mother. Wlwc
will his glorious prefcncc cfFcd in t hcra who fliall

behold him in al his Royaltic^iftheWife men of the

Luk.1,44.
^^^ wenta long journie,and rejoyccd to fcethe ho-
ly Babe C H K I s T inchchouies what caiifc of joy

wijl it be to fee him fit in his gloric at the right, hand
ofhis Father,fiirabove all PrincipalKi<:sand powers^

Luk.io. 14. If pfony Kings andPrinces longedfor that da) to fu their

Saviour nioi tall, what refemblance is fit to expreflc

the joy ofthofe that behold him crowned with glory

and immortalities it is^paifingglory to be admitted

to the fight ofCh R I $ T his flKe,andto receive glory

from the brightntfleofhis MajcftLe,and ifwe were to

fufFc r torments every day, yea the very torments of
hell for a time, therby to gaine the fight ofCh ri st,

it were nothing in refpe<f^ ofthe reward.

yfi !• ThisDodrineflievvesusthcexcreamc folly ofull
wtckei or.es

jjcentious Hvers and impenitent finners; w hen thty

chri^. lookc upon their Wicked courles, whattortnght can

they have but of hell as their juft reward c'they would
be with Christ (as they (ay) hereafter, and yet

they will not have Christ to be with them now,
and to rule over them^they wiW fbw unto the flefh,

and yetwould reapeunto the fpidtjthey are ftout and

will hr-vetheirfinne though they be damned for it;

Jcr,i8..ia. wc will (fay thofe rebels in /^r^wy) xvalh after our

prvne devices^ and rve wiUevery enedoe th magtndttcns

cfhis_ evill heart. Experience fiiewcthtJS that youcan-

notcrufhoyleout of flints^, nor fwea wine out of

fowcr grapes, and ifyou be the fecdefmen of darnell

atid cockle, yOufhali have no harvcftofwhcateor
good
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good grainej you willnot live confcionably, and yet

youwould die peaceably 5 and though you fpeake

Chri ST faire,yetyou wil loofc nothing for his fakej

the chainc will make your profcflion aMd, and re-

proach will make ic alhamed : you lovehim well yolb

fay ^butyou willbeadvifed notto difplcafc fuch and

fuchfriends for his love 5
your fore-fight of Heayetj

hath no hands to do good works corporall and fpiri-

tuall, nor cyesto (lied tearcs for your fins and the fins

ofothers, nor (tomacke to abide a holy and a religi-

ous faft, nor flefh to endure this mortification and

zealous revenge, nor tongue to fpeake the language

ofconfcifion, and zealous, devout and faithfull pray-

ers if then in your extremities and when your fearcs

approach, you fend for us, as P^4r40^ did for c>rc/^j,
^

and never till then, and cry unto us helpe m and com- » Kmg ^-^^

fort us, as that flawed woman dX^^ to the King of

ifr^d : Wceanfwer asheedid that diftrefTed crea-

ture, if'the Lo \ D doth not helpeym^horv jhould we? And

now by this time Uuppofeyou are brought to that

paire,that Gods fervants, whom you haveinyour

profperitydcfpifed may fay to you concerning all

your dauberswhom you then refpeded, where are

they now that will prophefie peace peace unto you?

your confciences which before were aflcepe, being

now awakened to heare the crie of your finnes , and

thefe glades formerly covered with dufl as it were,

being wiped cleare to reprefent unv o you the disfigu-

red and odions flice of your finnes ; when thefe evill

daies ftiall come upon you (as they will or that which

is worfe) you muft needs confefTe to the tcrrour of

your fouks,tharwe Go d s Meifcngers have told you Gcn,4i. i».

ofihcfe things, and you would not hearc us>as Reuben

'

E faid
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faid tohisbrethren. Your fins which you tooke to
bcyourfriendsCasGo D himfclfc hach thrcatncd)
are fuddenly turned to be your foes, and now do ap-

Pfal.yo.zi. ^arc as a marfhallcd armycomming in a terrible

1 Kine
manner againft you, and when Goo fpeakcs to your

2'^ ^^* confciences, s^^Jehu did to the Eunuchs^ who is onmy
ftde? who? tvmx.\\QyW\\\caJlyotidowne and dajh,z%\i
were, your bloodagainfi the wdsy and make you to he
trampled upon 5 and then can you caft your eyes no
way without horrour, ifupw^irds unto heaven, they
will tellyou that you'are juftly excluded our of that
happy place,ifyou think upon hell, the mouth there-
of (as you fcare) is open every moment to receive
you when thefc evil! daies fhail come,&c.

j^
Second Ufc ofinftru<5lion is^ that wewould ftudy

Gtt afurance our felves, and ranfacke our foules, and be of good
ofchrij}. grounds, and to have certaine evidence that our

change {hall be for the better: mans wifdome tea-
chcth him in Summer to provide for Winter, in
youth for old age^ if G o

. d be better then the world
and heaven better then earth, and the foule better
then the body, fhall we not labour while we live to
get full aflurance of being with Chris t, as S.Pml
had,when we aredead < but here is the maine doubt,
how I (hould know and be afTured thereof.

faiihlivcrar^
Firft,ifthou art aflfured hereof, then haft thou faith,

furante of
the maine and fundamental! grace, not fundamentum

chifi. quod^ that is,CH r i s t, but cm as a learned Schoole-
man doth diftinguifh, immediatly laying us upon
Ghr I ST,and as a Captaine,! fay not making the gra-
ces as heavenly Souldiers,but as bringing them forth
to fight according to their fcvcrall operations 5 thou
baft I fay a lively faith both in that di;caad^whcre-
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byitjuftifietb, andalfobya prudent obfcrvation of
theworkc offaith in thy foulq thou doft by faith be-

lieve that thou art juftificd by faithjthou haft alfo the

attendant companion upon faith, that Chriftian hope
whereby thou waitcfi: on G o d till he accompHfh Heb.j.^.

all his gracious promifesjif wecomeagainftthe Di-

vcll as Dji/vVdid againft the Philipne, not withfwerd^ i Sam. 17. 45.

pucldandfj^eare^but in the name ofthe Lord ojHofs^wQ
are furc ro conquer. If we have thefe graces and by
the ufe of holy meanes do hold them faft^how happy
are wclBltflTcdishethatbeleeveththe Lords words
to be all of:h?m true, and bleifed is he that waiteth

onhim,tillhemanifefisthetruth of his words, that

believeth by faith that G d is his Father,and expcd-

eth by hope that he fhould Ihew a fatherly atFe<^ion to

him; who believes that falvation belongs to him,and

waites by hope til he enters inro pofTelTion of it: ifthis

then be the blefTed frame ofthy foulc,thatthou refbl-

veft and hopcft to livejand thou refolveft and hopeft

to die in the armes ofthy fvvect Saviour, thou art in a

happy cafe.

Secondly,ifthou haft this holy affcdion to die,and 2

;

alTurance ofbeing with Christ when thou art dead, ^Jurameofie-

then doft thou labour for the true fenfe and fee- »l»''^tfc«/^

ling ofthy reconciliation with God, and doft make Mary.*
5.*^'^*

thy peace with thy brother whom thou haft wrong-

ed by word or deed 5 ifthou lookeft to fee the face of

Ch r I s t the righteous Judge with comfort thou wilt

abandon foolifti ftiame^and fond fclfe-love^thou wilt

make reftitutioHjand rcturne goods in thy hands to

the right owner 5 thou wilt not fuffeifincoiicupon ^^.
thyfoule, nirktthy furrmesinthyfeldt^ ary out a* lob.j!.^*/*

B 2 gdnH
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gHi?ffi thee, nor hy pr0portiim,t^e B-one andtimhr ofthy

heufe to compUmeofthee, ZAch . ^ .4 .fhr this wouId bf}n^

A cttrfe to eonfmnt them:^Qii^ wi?f often make thy xtt^-

hing even with thy Go d , for this makes friendfhip dii*

rable,ifCfi r r s t be gone,as he feemes to be at lOmc
rimeffom his children,thou wiltfeek for him forrovv-

ing ^i.^Ma.ry his mother did, and thou (halt in G o d s

good time find him in th^ Temple(as (he did)I mean
in the uFe ofhis holy ordinances.

Thirdlyjalwaies be vigilant and watchfulljthis fpi-

SfirUttai watch rituall watchis nothing but the carefullncfle of the

foulctokeep fpirituall graces in their vigour and a(5^i-

vity,and though God hath appointed v;^atchmen o-

ver us, yet hath he not appointed watchmen for us,

their watching is not in our ftead to give us leave to

fleepe, but it is to keepe us waking, what I fay toyouJ
Mar I J,? 7. fay to all, PF^^r^. And very good rcafon, Touknorvrnt

("faith our S aviour) n^hat houreyour Lord will com^^jy
Mat 14,41. ^j^j ^yj. ^^j.Qy{]g difpofirion will be foonc rocked a

fleepe by .Satan, who befprinkles the temples of our

head with his fpirituall <?//«;?;? ofwicked motions and
fuggeftions, ifwe do not lawfully ftrive againilthem^

take heed leaft thine owne corrupt heart the greateft

enemy thou haft beguileth thee not, be prudently vi-

gilant to defcry dangers before they come, to pre-

vent all occafions whereby thy happy eftate might
be loft 3 the dumbe beaft" ,as Oxc and Mule, that are

without underftanding.will not comeneare the place

where they have efcaped danger, and fhouldeft thou
adventure to the hazard ofthy foule >: in kmowledge
benotlikethehorfeandmulcj in avoiding dangers

be Itkettliem. Consider tbcDivcls policy, he is a

thccfc
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thcefe 5 abeggar may fafely pafTe by him^his aimc is

to rob the wealthy pafTcngcr: rub thine eyes oitco,

frequently ranfacke thy heart,kcep Gods fcarc fi'dh

inthy foulc. laco'ifcodd not {]cej>e when he heard of
£faft hiscommingngaihfl hiri],zndSamf^finh2Ld little

lirtto deepcm Dalilaes hp when he heard the Phili- G^n 1%

fiins wcrecommingonhim^ delightin the fociety iud^i6.i^,io

of the Saints, good company keepes us waking ; all

thefc are foveraigne helps to keepe us fpirituaHy

watching.

Fourthly,often meditate on death, die as it were 4*

daily in the difpoficion of thy foule, and preparation tatiTnoldeath'

todeaih; forge: fullnclTe of dcarh makes lifecobe fin-

full, and death to be terrible as adeftroying Lyon, ^^^^^ ^

whereas the fight of favage beafts is not terrible to Mat.z4.48!

thofe that converfe with them 5 looke on death as on
the Sun inan opticke glaife, though it be faroflr,yct it

feemes neere at hind, and fo in truth it may be neerr

us, being as a pit covered with fnow into which wee
may fuddenly fill; that which many carrle in their •

rings, carrie thou in thy heart, memento meri'^ be like

to thofe that in their life time had their lepulchers in

their gardens, and places of pleafure, and that they

might be mindful! hereof,fome had dead mensskuls

before their eyes in their mofl delicious banquets 5

by fo doing, we fiiould prevent a great deale offin,&
it would bcas abicter pill topurge out many noifome
humours, and prove that wt are truly wife, ahvaies ^"^"«P'«5'

ready fordeath: itsan excellentthing when deathap-

proachet'hjto have nothing elfc to xlo but to die.

Fifthly,it is a comfortable figne, ifthou doft-hsar- cmtimau
tily pray:to Go b for thisvery end as the Saints of fraya,

E 3 God
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prai 3 9.2 1.
God have done : prayer is our bcft guard whenwc

& 90.11.,
' arcathomeand whenwe arc abroad J God will not

tukz.}». denieourfuitsmadein Christ his name, becaufc

this was one benefit which Christ merited for us.

Alas what elfe fhould wedo'whcnweareevcry day
for ought we know going to judgement i iliould we
not intreat the Judge to pardon us ^ (liould wc not
with fighcs and fobs cry continually unto him to be

hXT f
*' *' '^^crcifuil unto us i Hier. reports in the life of Paul a

/"• '^B ^
i

. Difciplc oiAnthony the firft Monke,and that not (im-

ply for devotion, but to avoid perfecurion, that this

religious man wjs found dead kneeling upon his

knees, holding up his hands, lifting up his eyes, the

foulc was fo devout that the very d^id corps leemcd
to pray unto God, now this humble feeking to Go d
by prayer that he would make us alwaics ready foi

death, argues a foule fenfible ofits owne weakencflfe

and of Gods goodnelTe.

6» Sixthly, rfthou art fincere and found at the heart,
sincmty. and walkefi with G o d in the uprightncfTe of thy

foule, and makeftthis the crowne and garland of thy
lifcwhich will never wither and detay,that thou ha-

teft all knowne fins, not the outward onely whereof
men may be witnedes, but all inward corruptions, as

Efayjy.7. hardncrfc of heart, wanton revengeful! tlwughts

and fuch like,whereofthe world can take no notice,

ifthou magnified Gods graces,and gracious per-

fons,and canft be content out ofthy love to Ch r i s t,

to fuffer anything for Chri st, this is fincerity: I

faynotlegallfincerity, that is aperfedion too high

for us to attaine unto, nor onely naturail and raorall

integrity,whercby an unrcgencratc man is guided by
the



thelight which is inhim without hypocrifie (this

maymc very heathens have) but Evangclicall inte-

grity, whereby the perfon being accepted for

Chris T,the heart though failing in fome particu-

lar a6tions,yet manifcfts habitual I grace by a conftant

courfe (in the generall) ofa holy convcrfation.

Laftly 5X0 name no more, ifwe are truly thankfull Thanhjt'or

unto G o D for making away for ustogoe by death Redemption

to heaven (by the death of his Son) whofe portion
/'"*'« '^f*^^*

by due defert was hell 5 how Iiidith and Ejier were

magnified for procuring deliverance to their coun-

trymen from outward enemies, the Bible fliewcth

:

how the Grecians honoured i=*//tw/;?//^/ the Romanc
for prevailing againft Philip o^Macedon, and proclai- P'utar, in vita

ming their Hb^rty, is regiftred in heathen ftories , ^^r^'/^/^.

with whatapplaufes and acclamations of all the Ro- R9m.ii.17,

mans, men,women, and children Conftantine was re-

ceived into that Queene of C\xxt%,EufebiHs the Hifto- EufeidibA k
rian doth relate, for vanauifhing the Tyrant MAxm-

Tll^i!^.
//>/,calling him their deliverer,their conferver, their

bountiful 1 Patron, a common good thing,c^f. here

was love and thankfulnefTe we fee moft earneftjG g s
knowcsand our owne confciencesteftifie unto us this

day how far we exceed thofe Grecians and Romans
in mercies bcftowed upon us, not by amortallman
but by our J E s V s ,nor from temporall fervitudc, but

from the power of the divell 5 ifthen our cries and
acclamations be to our ]e s vu conftantly,OTuwp m>Tii^,as

theirs were to their deliverers, and we can joyfully

found forth S.P4«/ Iwiwcf, death where is thyfiing—
thankes he to God who hathgiven as viBory tfjroughJe -

s V s Chris T w^rLor p,thisisa good fignc ofa blef-

fcd
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fed man; and ifthcfe arc in you, I do affurc you that

your eftate is now good, and by pcrfcverance in

them, Ihalibefarrc better hereafter, and thefc will

ivh t mf
^^^^^^^ you,whenallthe comforts ofthc world will

in dLth,^ f^il^' Whatwill all fricnds,riches,and plcafures pro-

licwhen you are on your death-bed^ unlefle you have
this forcfighc ofjoy in Ch r i s t , you live (for ought
you know) under Gods curfe, thecurfebothof .he

Law, and the curfe ofthc Gofpell, and you can have

no folid joy in any thing under the Sun, no more then
a condemned man can have in his wealth & fore-paf-

fcd honour; but have and keepthefe fruits ofthe ho-

ly Spirit,and when death (hall come to thee,and take

tbee(asitwere) by the hand, thou haftnocaufe to

ihrinkefor feare.but maift fay with Babyhys flaine by
Decit4i thatperfecutor, in the words of the Pfalmift,

Returne unto thy refi mjfoulCjfor theLoKD hath heene

ketiejiciall unto thee^now my griefcs farewell,& all my
wrongs adieu, and now my foule be glad, for now
commcth thy reft, thy fure reft, thy fwect and never

fading reft ; and that which co iiforted Hezekjah on

Efay 5 8. j . his fuppofcd death-bed, 'Kermmher Lo r d how I have

walked hejore theervithan upr'ght hedrt ; thatalfo was

agrcat comfort to this our dcccafed brother, that he

could fay to mee in his laft; fieknefle, when I vifited

>^'ote, h\v[\y that he bad walked in (incerity, and performed

his Minifteriall duties (fctting humane unavoidable

defects adde) with an upright heart, andfo 1 doubt

not but God fcnt his Angcll to waite at his beds head

tocarry his foule when it patted from the body, into

i^hrahams boiome.

You have heard .(beloved) .what was Saint PWx
dcfirc.
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dcfrrc,that was codic; and a rcafen implied of his de-

fire, for then he fliould be with Christ: hearken

with the like Chrfftian attention fo Sain: PauU judge-

ment or cenfureof that cftate ofbeing withCn r i stj

this is faith he far the better, or (as fome expound the

words) which is beft of all : which occafions a Que-
Ogf/f^

ftion,Whetherisit better to be with Christ in his Hmulbefi
humane nature, then to be with God, whofe beatifi- fo be vitb, '

call vifion is faid to be the chiefe objed ofhappi- ^^"^'

ncffe 't To which I anfwer, that the Apoftle doth not .

com.pare thefe together, I mcane the enjoying of ^ *

God and Christ, as though his chiefe happinede

did confift rather in beholding the body of Ch r i s t

then the face of God, but his being with Christ,
and that eftarc in glory is compared to his being in

this prefent world, and he raentioneth Ch r i st be-

caufc he in his humane nature had purchafed this

great happineflfc for him, which confifteth principal-

ly in the vifion ofdivine excellency : our happineflc

is chiefely in Go D,but by Ch r i s t his merit :do we ^quh.i^u^:i

not thinke that many poorc exiles dripped out of <trtxpiec9^

their inheritance, and baniflied out of their native
''^''''^^•'•«-

foilejdodefireto fee that day, and that bleffedman

that (hould bring them out oftheir captivity, and fet-

tlethem in their former habitations, andrejoyce in

him as the author oftheir happineflc^ hence I note,

^'^ life in heaven with Christ, isfane better then ^o^rint^.

alife on earth withmen, Itis better for the, wife to be
Irefencftht'^

with her husband then in other company, and is it fcey?.

not much better for the Spoufe of C h r i s t to be
with her Lor d,whom flic worthily eftccmcth as the

chiefe often thoufand * this prefent life ofnature is

F good
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good,the life ofgrace is far better, but the life of glo-

ry is beft ofall ; it is goad fo be a babe in Ch r i s t ,it

is better to be a ftrong experienced Chriftian,but to
raignewlth Christ is beft of all; itisgoodtofigli

andfobforfiaJcisbetcertonortifieand to prcvailc

againftic, but it is befl: ofall to be perFe(5lly fan(5tified,

» Sam. 1 4.
3"^ purged from it.Wc know that K^bfolon recalled

fromexilc,and not admitred to fee his fathers face in

Court,was impatient ofall delayes,and foare God s

children after they are called to G d d s favourjlongto

fee their Saviour which is far better, which may fur-

ther appeare by thcfe differences betwixt thefe two e-

- ftatcs.

fhunfbe 'beii
^^ ^^ "°^ ^^'^ better to have the wayward old man in

•ne^rtk ourbofome,themoft fpitefull enemy and falfe friend,

I mcane all the remainders ofcorruption,the leprofie

and poifonof fin quite abolifhed then to have them
ftill in us < while we live they will be in us do what
we can, we fhall find much ignorance of G o d and

all his waies, much folly which keepeth us from ta-

king any thing to heart which refpe^eth Go d or our

felvcs, muchuncircumcifion of heart which makes

us that we cannot be holily poore in fpirit though

confciousofinnumerable motives which fliould in-

duce us hereunto, much drolfe offelfe-fufficiency

which will not let us perceive what need we have of

Gods prefence for the quickning, ftrengthening,

comforting, dirc^ing and profpering ofus in all our

wayeSjthough the breath ofour noftrils be not more
neceffary for our naturall being, then his grace is for

our fpirituall welfare and comfort 5 thefe evils do rc-

nue their aflfaults on us every day, and notwithftan-

ding
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ding we renuedaily our Endeavouring againft them,

yet cannot we get that full conqucft over them. IfWe
could afTemble all the Saints together, and askc them .

\vbcther'tbey were without fin, what do we thinke ^fratilTs6.

would they anrwer^whither that which Pf/4f//^ faith,

orthat which Tofm the Apoftle faiths How great foe-.

vcr their excellency was,if they could be asked, they

would cry out with one voice, Jfwefay m have nofin ^' * "^^ " ^'^
*

we deceive ourfelves^dvdthere ts ne truth in usy and

would they perhaps fay fo more humbly then truly ^

God placeth not the commendation of humility in

any part of falfity : and therefore if they fpoke this

truly, they had {in,becaufe they humbly confelTed it,

and the truth was in them^ & it they faid they had fin

whentheyhadnoneatall, they did lie.andfo did fin

in lying, and the truth was not inthem, but when wc
arein Chr i st all our fins are quiteaboliilied^and not .

tillthen^andtherforetobewithC H r i « t isfarbet-

ter»^\

Secondly, isitnotfarbettertobeinfuchacondi- 2.

tioDj wherewe fliall be freed from all troubles, raife- 'Dzaxh frecti

ries5difeafesanddifcontents,thento live in poverty, f^omaHaefef,

debts, difeafes, difgraces, difconrents and infinite

crofTes^ even thofc things often which we love the

beft> and cxpeded the greateft comforts from them
m ay p):oove our greateft croffes, or at leaft we live in

feare and cxpcdation of changes and evils to come;

now they that are with Ch r i s t are then and not till

then, freed from all thofe evils which fhould make
our life not over-plcafing to us, and they are not

onely freed from thofe evils, but fet in high pla-

ces out ofthe gunne-lliot and danger of them, and

F 2 there-
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therefore to be with G h r i $ t is fan-e hector.

Thirdly, is it not farre better to live in fuch ftatc

where we (hall live without feare of difplcafing our
good Goo ,and ofloofing his favour, which is better

then life ic fclfe, then to live in feare of difpleafiog

him^ from this feare in this life we can never be freed

in truth, nor without great danger in our conceit, and

It is a great bitterncs to the foule to difpleafc our beft

fficnd in the world^from thcfc fcarcs we arc fully freed

when we (hall be with Christ, and therefore to be
with Chr I ST is far the better.

Fourthly, is it not far better to be there, where we
fhallbc freed from the moleftations and temptations

ofthe Divell, who as he is crafty,fo is he cruell^then

to be encumbred with them^ S,Paul we know trium-

phed,m/'^;? he hadfinijhedhis courfe andfought thAtgo&d

j?^/&ragainft them,and (hall not wc^rthefe infernal fpi-

rits arc every whereabout usrwhenwe are at our bcft

devotions inthc Church, one Divell or other ftandr

at eur right h^ndas at lefhtiahs, to intice usto (in> they

have no place in heaven to trouble us wlien wee are

with Christ ,and therfore to be withCh r i s t is fjr

better.

Fiftly,and laftly, is it not far better to be in heaven
with Ch r I s t where no fin is committed, where are

no falfe brethren to betray us, then to live in this

world which is a very peft-houfe and Sodome full of
filthincffcand where perhaps we have not one entire

good ftiend in this world i This is the condition of
them that are with Chris Tjthey are freed from that

woe oftheP/rf/w/Zj VVotismsthatlam conHrained ta

dwellia ^J^efech, and from the company ofall the

wicked.
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wickcd,and {hall fee with unfpeakable joy and com-
fort the blcflcd Angels,andthcfpiritsof all the faith-

full departed, the glorious company of Martyrs
which fliinc now much brighter then the flames

wherewith they were burned, they /hall fee the blef-

fcd Virgin Marj the mother ofour Lor d, they fljall

fee the moft facred humanity of our Saviour^and his

comely face,fairerthen ihc fons of men ; and above
all this.they iTiall immediatly enjoy the glorious pre-

fence of G o d, and have a cleare {iglit ofthe divine
face rand confequently to be with C h r i s t isthc

beftofall.

Firft,ifrobewithCHRisT,isbeftofall,thcn (by ^^
the law ofcontraries) to be with the divells in hell is rhhmw «/

worft ofallj to be borne in fin isbad, to live a flavc of beU,

finis worfe,butto die in fin is worft ofall:to live in a

deep dungeon and prifon, to be tormented with the

fight ofugly divels5& that withcverlafting fire with-

out all eafe,intermiffion and hopeofremedy, what a

wofuU thing is it^ if fome have loft their wits by
meanesoffomedreadfull fight, ycaifthevcryfufpi-

tion ofdivcls hath caufed many men to tremble, and
thehaires oftheir heads to ftand upright, whatfhall

then theterrour and feare ofthat dark lake be, which
is full ofmany horrible fiends and dreadful! hcHi/h

monfters ^ the appearing oi divels in horrible (hape,

is a fargreater evill then is imagined;fome body faith

(he beares the name ofCyrtfl) that onewould choofc cyrii de vita B.

rather to burne in a hot fire, then endure their feare- HUronymi ad

full fight.Good Lord that any Chriftian fhould live ^^'^,^^^^^'

in the danger hereof, and yet be fenfeleffe^ what to

be a fire-brand of hell and not to be movcd^ this ftu-

F 3 pidity
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pidity may make our hearts to quake, end ourflcfh

fotremble,andaftoni{hourfenfcs5 O then pity your
owne fouks, pity the fowles ofwretched finners, and
bcintreated(brethren)bythervveeiemerciesofGoDj

byallihefuffeiingsofouL- Saviour, by allthejoyes

of heaven to fetke theLoKD while he may he foftnd .- if

the danger of lin was onely to he hond-men andhond-wO'

men.zs Queene Efier faid to Ahajl-^verm ^ I wotddhave

heldmy tongue, or I ^\ould have beene kfTe importu-

nate with youjbut the punifhment is athoufand times

greater, and I am at this time Gods Meffenger, to

bring heavy tidings imco finners, and I will tell you
what you fliall find trueby experience hereaftcrjthac

youwhoaredefpifers and contemners of G^Di Or-
dinances, formall profefTors having a fliew, not any

power ofgodlineffe,malicious per{ons>«S^c.(hall afcer

anttletime,yeaa very Httletime, cry out, Wo^wo,
wb. Ah what an unfortunate wretch am I, that have

loft all hopes of heaven ! time was when happineffe

was offered to me, but I ( foole that I w^s) rejc(5led ir,

now alasfliali I wecpeand waileforever..A little Ci-.

ty as I have fomewherc read ,refiftcd tj^llexAndcr, he
lighted a torch and vowed that ifthey fubmittednot

themfclves before the torch was burnt, he would
burne their Cityinto afliss; our life is like the bur-

ning ofa torch ; now mud thou yeeld up thyfclfe to

beruled by the Lord,or burne in heU,notasthatCi-

ty for a fliorttime,but for ever: the evei lading flames

ofhell cannot burne out one ftaine of fin out of thy

foule: What great benefits didft thou receive of the

worldto allure thee to loofe heaven ^ and what if

thou hadft gained much riches and many pleafures,

and
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andcnjoynedchema hundred yearesf all thofe are

gone, andallarenothingin comparifon ofthe leaft

torment which rhou there mud fuferj then wilt thou

cry out,oh unhappy pleafures^oh unfonunare riches,

ohmiferable time wherein I foolidily blinded my
felfc! Ethelhrgawlfco^ King fva a Saxon King in

this L-md i Aff?foDom,J op.by agodly policy won her

husbands heart from carnall delights : on a day they

had all outward folaces that heart could wifh, the

roome richly furnifhed with plate, they had fweet &
pleafant miificke and delicate cheere j (he caufed the

lame place to be flrewed with dung, and to be as

loathfomeasthey could make it, flic intreated and

prevailed with the King to repaire thether, & behol-

ding it, he mufed in his mind ofthe change,fhe took

the opportunity,and thus faid unto him,where are ye-

fterdaies delights, goodcheare, and rich furniture ^

are not all fuch things as wind and vanity which paf-

feth away <! and with thefe and the like fpecches (he

drew her husband to a mortified life. Oh that this or

the like confideration could reduce the lovers of
pleafurestothe loveofthc ever-living God 1 If the

damned in hell could have but another life in this

world, nay if thofe which have but fccne them, or

ratherC as I believe in my inftance ) the ftrong imagi-

nation offuch a terrible fight 5 I would not wonder
ifthey proved thegreatefl Saints on earth. Venera-
ble -5^^" tels (ashethink«,) atrueftory, of one DrL
thelme bynamc,(theman lived in NorthumbsrUnd)

who was raifed from death ro lifcjand reported v^n-
drous things which he had heard and fecne both of
joy and painc, which wrought this great eflfed (as

there

BedaUiftor.
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there is chronicled) that he utterly dcteited this pre-

fcnt life, and abandoned all worldly cares, chaftifcd

his old impotent body with daily failing, plunging

himfelfe in Winter feafon into the cold water, fin-

ging of Pfalmcs and devoutly praying, and when the

beholders faid. Brother Drithelme, this is a marvel-

lous thing that you can pofTibly fuffer fuch bitter and

fharp cold; marvell not (faith he) for I have feene

places colder then thefe. Let this move thee to feeh
the Lord while he may hefound, the benefit ofthis life

you cannot long enjoy, and when it is once paft, it is

cverpaft, you cannon recover it though you had in

your power a thoufand worlds to give to rcdeeme it.

And as for us fellow fouldiers and dcarc Chriftians,

iT3^tlth 'let us hold faft thatgoodnefle which we have, let us

play themen,lct us b.e couragious,conftant5and never

weary ofwell-doing 5 let neither divcl 1 nor man take

our crownes away from us, never looke to enjoy a

(late which is beft of all, wihout much oppofition,

Pharaoh will purfue you with all his power to bring

youjjack into fervitade, but do you like ftout Cham-
pions rcpell the temptations ofthe divcll, as Gregory

Gregar.Hyfeti Nyjfen infttu^eth you. Avant thou curfed and un-
sanaoBapti, happy ctcacure, I am a dead man, a dead man loves

not bodily plcafurcs, a dead man is not caught with

riches, a dead man flandereth not, a dead man is no

lier,c^r now have F another kindeof life, and ano-

ther rule of life then formerly I had. I have learned

ro contemnc earthly things, and to fet my mind on

^fia&f I'^avenly things. That which Saint Hierem fpoke of

judgemcnt,we may apply to the joyes ofheaven, let

them be painted on the walls of our houfcs, and in

every
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every corner thereof,that they may be alwaies before

our eyes: as Captainesdo encourage their Souldiers

to fight for their countryjlivesjprokflrion;^^^ . fo doe

I fay to you brethren, it is the Lord of Hofts whofe

batrailes you fight, it is your own falvation which is

in hazard, your enemies would rob you ofgrace, and

deprive you of happineffe j ifyoergivc up your wea-
' pons youarc undone and firebrands ofhell,be valiant

therefore and keepe this trcafure, this pretious trea-

sure which Christ {Caiih S.Berf^xrd) did judge to Bernard fer.^,

be more pretiousthcn his owne bloody ifI had kept
^fj^l""^"*

the blood of Ch -< i st which dropped from him as

he hanged on the CrolTe in aglalTe, how carefull

fhould I be to keep it ^ and muft I not be carefull of

my foule which is apretious treafurekept in an car-

then velTcIl <: ifthou art poore in thine outward cftate,

and Christ be thy portion, thouart rich enough,
,

care not for outward poverty, be the Lords fervant
' now,& thou flialt be with Ch r i s t hereafter, which

Is beft ofalLIfthou art afflidled in thybody with any

grievous difeafe,care not for that 5 ifafflicflions work

kindly to mortifie thy finne now, thou (halt be with

Christ hereafter, which is beft of all 5 if thou art

bafely efteemed and perfecuted by wicked men,care

nor for that ; ifthis be for righteoufnelTe and out of a

defire to keep a good conference, thou (halt be with

Christ hereafter, which isbeft ofall. Ifthouhaft

but wcake indeavours and a litle ftrength to goodnes,

ifthou ftrivcft to be better,& art a conquering thy fin,

be not daunted hereat, thou (halt be with Christ
hcrcaftcrjwhich is beft of all .And to refle(5t upon our

dcccafed brother, now haft thou happy foule that

G which
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^ which thau haftfo much longed for; thy death is"
the death ofall thy defeats, & the beginning ofcver-
lafting happincffcjthy faithfullncfTe^thy integrity,thy
2cale have procured to thee acrowneofglory, now
haft thou thy fill ofhappinelTe 5 O blefTcd art thou

that n[iaift fee the Lord face to face, that thou maift

enjoy the happy fight ofthy fweet Saviourjthou bc-

holdeft thoufands of Angels, the Aficmbly of our
firft ParentSjthe feites of the Apoftles, the tribunals

oftheProphe s, the fceptersof thePatriarkes, the

BdfiUc Baw. crownes ofthe Martyrs,3nd the praifes ofall juft men
/(»t.x47. made perfcd,as Saint Ba^iI faith.

V E R. 24. Neverthekjfe te abide inthefl.jh is more

needjullfor you.

Coherence, Our Apoftle hath raadeic knowne unto us, why in

refpeift of himfclfhe defired to die, and ofthis I have

already fpoken ; now doth he in this vcrfe acquaint

us with the reafon, why he fliould defireto live, be-

caufe his life made more for the profit and advantage

ofthePto^/>/4;f^, then his death could doe Forma-
king the way to the maine point which Idoeonely
aime at,five things are to be cleared.

JExftfition. I . What is meant by Flefli ^ the mortall body in

which the foule dwcllcth by a Synecdoche, flefh be-

ing a confpicuous part thereof.

2 .What is it to live in the flefii^ it is to live a natu-

rall life prcferved by naturall meanes,as eating, drin-

king,{leeping,c^fi wewalkcinthe flefh though wc
>Cor.i«.j. do not warrc after the flefh ; yet take him not as ifhe

meant to abide.alwaics in the flefli, and by a privi,

ledge
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ledge to be exempted from death which is appointed

for all men, but he meanes deliverance fromthofe phil.1.12,

prefent bonds, and the continuance of his life for a

time to the furtherance oftheir faith and joy.

3, Marke here and in the former verfc that our

Aooftle fpeakcs as if his foule was himfelfejandas if

bis body was no cfTentiall part of man, this is not true

in propriety of fpeech, and therefore is to be taken

improperly by a Synecdoche, Integrifremembro^ the

whole is put for apart, & here foraprincipall part of
p<f»/, the lame trope in the like phrafes touching our

Saviour Christ, is by a kind ofAppropriation cal- ?°t"l'i^'
^

11. T>.' • u /^ • • ^*- c • John 6.62,

led by Divines the Communication of properties; Adts

and thefeareufefuU termes happily invented to cleare

thefe and many obfcure Texts of Scripture touching

our Saviour.But to returne to our Apoftlc; SaintP^W
confifteth offlefh and fpirit, or foule and body, and

yet Saint P4«/ faith, for him to abide in the flefh is

more profitable for them. When hcc died he was
with Christ; how 1 not with his body, but witlv

his foule ; Saint Patd is dead and hath feene corrupti-

on. How< in body,not in foule. Saint Paulin proprie-

ty of fpeech abideth not in the flefh, but his fpirit a

principall part of Patd that is it which during the

tcrmeof his naturall life abideth in the flefh or body.

A. More ftecejfary'} This is not fpoken (imply but

comparatively, it was not abfolutely neccflary for

the Church that S. Pattl fhould live, for God could

even thefl,as after his departure he did,provide other

Inftru6tourstobuild his Church and Houfc, but yet

itwasmorenecefTary for their profit that he fhould

live then die.

G 2 5. For
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5. Forjoti] But why more neccfTaryf was knot
bccaufe his appointed time to die was not yet come:*

this is true, but perfonall. He mentioneththac which
concernes the Phtltppiam^ that they might take notice

how carefull he was for them, and how thankfnll

they ought to be to Go d for him.

My life is more needful! for you, for the furchc-

rance ofyour faith and piety.

Sz. I^i^ Saint Paul defire to live only for the good
ohhe Philippfans ?

Sol, He neither faith it, northinketh it. He faith

his life was more need full for the Phrl/ppiofts, foit

was, but he faith not only for them.

^Why then doth he only namethcm 'f

Anfifv, Becaufe he only writeth to them.

f**i
^^%' Behold a pattcrne of admirable love in aShcp-

tbeu^fln^^ heard to the (beep ofCh r i s t , preferring their wel-
tbeirjheepto farctohisownprcfentglory. What Merchant (faith

fbM"£Z Ssiini Chryfifiome) having his vcfTell fraught with

«,a, ' rich commodicicsjifhe could fafely arrive at a haven

would doubt to do fo, rather then be ftill toffed in

thcfea ^ What Champion would ftrive for the ma-
rt cry when he might weare the corruptible crowncf

What Commander when he might reft at home in

glory after a triumphant vi<5kory, would rather ftill

continue the fight to the hazard of his life and ho-

nourc'and yet this is S.Pmls choife5wherein he resem-

bles a woman that hath husband & children,her hus-

band is in a far country & ilie is with her childrcn^fhc

may go to him whom her foule dothchicfcly love,

and there (he fliall be abundantly provided for, but

then fhe muft leave her children behind hcr,and what
then
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then will become ofyou my poore childrcn:'it would

be better indeed for me to be with my husband, but

it would be worfe with you then now it is , for your

fakes therefore it is that i ncgle<5t mine owne prefcnt

honour to do you good. Leaving this difcourfe, the

words do naturally yeeld us this Do(5lrine, which I

will handle being pertinent to our prefent purpofe.

rhclifeofafaithfull Mimlier doth more good, and Is ^o^rine 5.

moreprofiahiefor God s people then hu de^th : This
ufeTofprofi.

dothS.P^w/witnefle ofhimfelfc, yet from this par- table then ku

ticular and worthy cxamplcthe grounds and rcafons '^^''^*-

ofhis afTcrtion being common,and the fame in others

that they were in him, the do(^rine is generally true

of every faithflill Paftour, that they doe more good

to the living Saints while they thcmfelves doc live,

then when they are dead. The Word of Go d in the

mouthesofthc Minifters is not weake, but mighty

in operation, able to call: downe ftrong holds and

whatfoever oppofeth it felfc to it : though Satan be

the ftrong man that keeps poflfelTion, yetthc Lor d is

ftrongerandcancafthimout. See the efficacy and

wonderfuU working of the Gofpell, that Saint P^^/ Rom.i5.i^

could fay for his part only^that from lerujalem round

about unto Jllyricum, he had fully preached the Gof-

pell of C H R I s T , and of the lightening commeth out of
"•*-*• *7.

tbeEdfi,andjhinethtotheWeH, and as ihQ Sunsgoing

forth isfrom the ends ofthe heaven^ and his circuit to the pfal.x^.^.

ends ofit, and there is nothing hidfrom the heat thereof:

fo in Saint P/wij time the Gofpell wa-s come into all

thcknowne parts of the world, and brought forth

fruit,as it did amongft the Colopansi^thus did the Gof-
<^°^°«-»-*-

pclL ilrangely fpread it felfc by the preaching of

G 3 Go D s ^
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Gods fervan s, even while Saint Prf»/himfclfe was
alive, and afrer the Apoftles by their SucccfTcurs as

they were Paftours ? as the fcule in the body, fo were
Chriftiansdifperfed in the world, even the Gctuli-

ans, Moor es, Spaniards, Galls, and thcBritans, the

Sarmatians alfo, Gevmanes and Scythians do believe

inCHKisT,before whomrhegatcs ofall Cities arc

throwne open, and none are flmtagainft him, before

whom alfo the iron locks are broken, and the brazen

gates are opened, i.e. the hearts of very many ^ hat

were holden faft locked by the divelhare now unloc-

Tertul adver- kcd by the faith ofCH R I s T , faith Tertullian, What
/fuiudtoi. inftrumentwaseverroo weaketocffe<5l Gods will^

if he tooke it in hand < though the Apoftles prcfence

was but weak^and their fpetch rude, and their words
diftaftfull and unwelcome to the world, yet did they

prev3ile,or ifthey had been to preach to Infants and
children notfeafoned with inveterate idolatry, it had
beene no great maftery to have brought them to the

faith ofChrist, as-it was no grcatglory to the Spa-

niard, to vanquifh the lndians,when Bcrtzsihc Italian

reported that he durft be one ofthe 25. that would
fight with ten thoufand, nay with twenty thoufand

of that naked people : but the cafe is altered now, for

I . The Apoftles were but few for number and of no
great reckoning in the world : 2 . For the fame men
to teach a ftrange do(5trine to believe on Christ
crucified, and to be ready to laydowne their lives

for him^ifthey looked to go to heaven. 5.T0 preach

to the world when many ot them did fecke after wif-
zCoMo.j. dome and fecular Philofophy, as did the Grecians,

many after ftate policy and war, as did the Romans,

tk and
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and all of them trained up in a long continued will-

worrtiip, and damnable idalitry of a dccpe die, yet

the Gofpellby the preaching of it, zsC^arens rod

amongft the fcrpcn s of the Magicians devoured

them all, and brought them to acknowledge allegi-

ance to it; furely this iTiould make us cry out, as the

people did upon the proofc that Elioi made, the

LoKDheisGoDy the Lord he is God. Nowthc ^King.iS.jj.

Lor D doth this great worke by the Miniftcry of li-

ving men, and fomctimes by wcake men, that the ex-

cellency ofthe power may beafcribedto God and

not to man: and thus you fee in generall the great

profit which accompanies the work ofthe Preachers

in the plantation and foundation of Churches; let us

confidcr fome particular benefits which redound to

them which arc a(5luai I members ofavifiblc Church;
and they are cither i in regard ofthcbad,or 2 in re-

gard ofrhofethat aregood,or 3 in regard of all forts

both good and bad.

Firft, I fay their life is more needfull in regard of i-

thofethatare aif^aally asycc in the ftatc of unregene-

ration,and that in a double refpcdt;

Firft, to be a powcrfull meanes of converting the i.

Eled, and to bring them to all the degrees offalvati- -^'"^A^* f*^'

onrother profeflflons do aimc at the good of thi s life 5

"^^^
"'

the Phyfician at the health ofthe body,the Lawyer is

for the right of his Clicnt,bu: the end ofthe Minifte-

ry alone, is chiefely to fave m^ns foulcs ; Vocation,
that is hy thefreaching efthe Gojjull ; Juftincation ano- i Theff.i.Lf.

ther degree of falvation, that is for Ch r 1 s t his faie

^yfaith which isgiven by hearing the Miniftcr^Sandifi-

cation another degree offalvation in this life, is bj

preaching

Ron). 10.x 4,
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freaching ofthe Word^m rtgard of dying to limthc Mi-
Mat.j.15, nif^cr iS as theJalt of the earthy in regard of living to

righteou'lncs, its the Wordofgrace hy which we are fan-

% Cor.j , 8. tfifed^NhdX. had become of PaiUus Sergtm^ of Omfi-
musj of Lydia, and ofmany Churches if they had not

becne called to Go d by the preaching ofS.PW,who
rcftoredthofe tolife/aith S.Chryfofeme, which had
llxe hundred ulcers by (in ^ bur what need linftance

in particiilarsjtheconfciencesof millions converted,

can witncflTc that Minifters have beenc their fpirituall

fathers, their preaching hath beenc the key to open
the Kingdomc of Heaven, and they are appeimed hj

EpScr4. II. God for thegathering ofthe Saints .

2» Secondly,their life is profitable, ifnot to convert,

fiia^ncmns ^^ ^^ civilizc peopIe,and to reftraine the corruption

corruptions. ofnature • even reafon and Philofophy over-ruled
SctBraimird, py/^4^^r/*/, by nature the worft of men, as Philemort

i!i,Ti;
^''

the Aftrologerconje(5turedj to conquer his naturall

propenfions to vice, and to become (as his Schollers

thought)thc beft and the mofl worthy roan that lived;

much more effeduall fure is the Word preached to

produce morall vertues, and to enable fomc to doc

raorall workes rationally, out of the fway of right

reafon, though not obedicntially with a pure intenti-

on to obey and glorifie God, preaching is a banke to

hinder the inundation of finne, and to kecpc men in

outward conformity, this keeps calmeneffe upon the

face of the Church and mankind, which otherwife

might degenerate into favagebratiibncfTc. Herod vfas

better by hearing lohft^ and reformed many things

that wcreamilTcand by their meancs they may have

many graces of the fpirit,it is the influcDcc ofthe fame

Sun
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Sun which ripcneth both thegrape and the crab, it is

the fame fpiritaUo which helpeth the wickedlft their

moral!, andth^ godly inthdr fpiritmll workPSjtb^fe

Ifpeakeof may have illumination and a^fte of the

heavenly gift, and may propagate Goes truth too-

thers> as /<J/e/7j the King did all the dales of /(?^j4.'/4 2chro.i4.t1.

the high Pfiell , and Vtuah in the daies of Zaehariah * chron.26.y.

the Prophet; and who fees not that the prefence ofa

godly man doth bridle the tongues of the wicked

from wicked fpeeches, though fore to their griefe,

as /(?.^ faith, inmf ^rofperiiy the yout^g nrenfawme dnd Iobij.8,$,io

hidthcmfelves^ the Princes refidined tdlke, the NoMes
heldtheir peaceffi'c. and the fame is reported of Cdto,

that they would forbeare to fpeake uncomely things

on the ftagc while he was prefent : and if fwearers

rap out unawares prophan€ oathes in the prefence of
a grave man, they cbecke one another, know you
not that fuch a one heard you ^ the divell dares not

fhew himfelfe a divell in his colours in the prefcnce-

of fuch a reverend man as this our brother was.

Secondly^the life of aMinifter is more rieedfull 2,

then his death, in regard of thofe that are cffedually

called. '

'
*' ' ;'*':': '

'-'

Firftjbecaufe there is after convcrfion much cor- . .
5-

ruption and finnein Gods people to be mortified,
dfiJilli l^l^lf

whereofthey may juftly complaine as did Saint Pdul, [wne.
^""

if^^w.y.thebeftChrift-ians arc like peecesof gold,

they are too light and muft have their graittes of^ al-

lowance tomake them cxsxx^nuWhocanfaf wy heart is Pro.20.9.

cl44)H ? he propofeth the point in his armour by way
ofdemand,making his chalcngeto all the world with

his triumphant negative^ knowing that no rnaft dutf!

H ftcp
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ftcp forth, none could juftl/ fay, lam cntirdy inno-

cent,! am as good as loughrtobcas good as the ho-

ly Law rcquircth that I ih )uld be. Private helps I

knoWjas prayer,fafting, meditation, havethcir force

to abate the ftrength of(inne, but yet the hvely two
edged fword, the fword of the Spirit in the mouthes
of Gods Minifters, hath the prcheminence, that is

Jcr. I J. 1J. ih^fire to waji it, andthehammer to bruife a hard heart,

^^ Secondly, their Miniftery is needfull to difcover

•MwfltTs iif- (ins after renovation : there are fecrct darkc corners
c»verfei.retpns jnourhenits whicharc deccitfulh whercin wlcked-

pGil. i 9. 1 1. neflc doth 1 urk.Wh can tell how often he offends? cleanfe

mefromfecretfi^'S. if unknovvne fins were in David,

who was a man ofan excellent fpirif, ofgreat iinder-

ftandinf'jand a ftric!^ examiner of his owne heart, can

Bifii injfitutio any manfay in truth he is free from them ^ Sainr Bafii

apran, advi- faith, it beco-Ties all men to acknowledge that they
tavtperfe tun.

^^^ ^^^ worthy to fpeake before the divine Majefty,

becaufe chey are finners : we are guilty ofmany faults

which we know nat,in that refpedtwe may fay with

our Apo'Me, I know nothing by my felfe, yet am I

not j.iftified thercby,that is, I fingreatly,bur I do not

underftand it. Hencethe Prophet faith, Whounder-

J!
ands hisfaults i"thou wikconfeflc ifthou ait wife,that

thou art a greater tinner then other men ; fo Bafil-, pri-

vate meanes fuch as are the looking into the law of
1 Cor.i4.i J. liberty, friendly rcproofes, and infirudion, and fuch

likc^ are much availeable, yet that which doth moft

lively difcoverir,isprophcfie,thatisit which unbow-
clscorruption, and beft difplaics the hidden naked-

Hci>4. II.
nc^^ efold f^dam, and which dothexceedingly ad.

vaaccche honour of the Miniftery by the praching

of
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ofthe Gorpcll,Angcls,ycachicfeAngds>as Princi-

palities und Powers have learned, what formerly

without (in they did not know, the manifold wifdome Ephcf.j.ia

of Gc T> 'in the dif^enfation of the vnfearchable riches

af C u K I ir to the Gentiles.

Thirdly,many are the ftcppings afidc out of Gao $ %•

way ,in regard ofajftuall (ins even in ihc moftfancfli- ^^^^fi^^'j^-

^cdjntrtany things wefin all, David did fo, ^nd Peter th right way^

did lb, and what fliecp of C h r i s t doth not fo i iam.3,i.

checks of confciencc, 1 know, and Gdus fatherly

chafcifements are good helps to reduce us into the

righcway^ thcoHeisourbofomcremembrancer,and '

the other is Hkc to Jonathans arrow,which hath God*
meflage in the feathers, yet neither confcicnce nor

Cfo0es have power comparable with Christ his

voycein the preaching ofthe Word> to procure our

revocation into Gods waics.

Fourthly, Chriftians ought to be confirmed in . .

^»

^hcir gracious eftate, yet whofc faith is fo conftant, f'^'fj""!"
that It admits no wavering i whole pa'ienceis (0 hx- gun

cdjthat it admits no daggering i the clearcft Suns of
the Church have been more or lelTe eclipfed in their

faith, their patience and their piety : of all outward

meanes to make us hold out, preaching is the princi-

pal!, that is as goads to prtcke men forward that are

undertheyoakeof Christ, thatisasy^/f tofwee-

ten them and to keep them favoury -, it is with our

hearts aswith our foilc,which is not like the Land of
C<inaan^thef$rmerrainez{i€T {ccdstirx\c3t the h\\ of Mw.f.ij;

the leafe,and the latter rainezt the fpring, to ripen the

fruitTufficed, infomuchthat Saint Hierofru living in

Canaany rarely fawraine there in luneznd luly, but «'>»» wi^wmf.

H 2 our
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our foilc though now well watered, yet except It be

well refrefhed and often comforted with drops of

rainc from heaven, will parch and wither.

7*

.

Laftly,to name n« more, they are notable meanes

wtlfigrlu. ^<^ increafe the vigour and lively-hood of faving gra-

cesjthey are bellowes to increafe the flame,as a fweec

rainetomakethe Lords inheritance ro thrive in

goodneffcthey arc as milke and wine, and meate to

makethechildrenof God toflioote uptotheir juft

flature^and as a ftrong gale ofwind to carry their vef-
nku.ai 7)6' fei5 |.Q the dcfired haven, as Hierom faith, Vugilumfor^

titudocUwmhs m/:itatur, though Champions fight

valiantly, yet their courage-is enftamed by the accia->

mationsoftheby.ftanders, fois itwith you5 wheff

we pray, exhort, befecch that that which you dod
well,youdp it continually, more fincercly and zea-

loufly. What good foale by experience frndeth rroij

graces excited, good motions kindled, hol^ refoluti-

ons furthered and gracious operations intended byffc

profitable Minifter r -hr ^ T^niiT/i.'/;- on ,-»]if.'i be :i :r rli

Ridfo^ 5 ' The third Reafon why thrcilifb ofagodly Minllfe^

MiJfleriuufe ^^ morc profitable, is in regard of all both good and'

bieiings, bad, astouching the continuance of blcflings. For
he is as Slifha faid of Eltasy and King Toafh of Blijba,

I Kinos 1
" '^^ chariots andthehorfemen oflfrael ^ he fights while

°
he lives, and bends his forces againft all manner of

ixod.jLiy.
fins,which make a people naked and expofethemto

the wratlvofG o d , hefiands in the hreach hetwixt thi
"^' '^'^'

Uvinz^andthe dead, to avert the plartie,af%d to rndke aft

jUtonement for the people, ascx/4W»did: and doiibt-

lefTetheman of God muftbe agood part ofthofe

righteous ones for whofc fake the Sun is darkened,

and



and than the Mboncgivcshcr light, that the frame of
heaven apd carrh continues as we fee this day, as /«-

fimC^anyr (hewcih'^ they are a good partofthofe ^uflin Martyr

impregnable bulwarkcsagainft ail enemies, as Theo- '^^rmJk.
doret (hcwes in a memorable example when Confian-

tine the great was dead. Saperes the King oFFerfitdid

ftrongly befiege Niftl?is 5 there was a holy man of ^^^'''^ saniter.

Go D, UcohHs by name in that City, the Citizens be* /I'S.*'^"''*

feech him that he would flicwhimfelfuponthe walls

ofthe City, and pray againft the enemies, which he

did, and the L o r d fent a cloud of flics and gnats ai-

mongft the bcfiegers, which difpeifed them. Behold

a whole City favedby themeane&of oncrcligioui

man, and hence alfo it is afigneof Gods wrathand

heavy difpleafure, and a forerunner of fanher judge*

ments, to have excellent inftruments of God taken

away,and therefore the Lor d purpofing to vifit the ^^^y ^'*

Jewesfortheiriniquitiesjthreatens to take away from EDy 57.1.

them the Judge and the Prophet 5 and the Lord
ufethashimfelfefpcaketh, Totakeavjkftk'erighteoftf:, cum attquh

that their ejes ma.y notheboid theevilto ri?;«v*,though this
c'iT''er%mtk

be little laidto heart as; there is faid, Whetiwefeea revsrsmiw) <{e-

fardinertake away thewall and fence, pluckeup the '^''^/'^^"!""

'

hoifeft plants, take away the ornaments and beauty ^^^l planum
of it, and lay it open for the beafts to enter, we may murofemiu dt.

fupDofehe intendeth not to continue, but to deface '^l^
pentura:

his garden 5 10 when we lee the evident rootfteps of rum imrAnen*

God s wrath, and the fire ofhis jealoufie X^isir.were) ""'^ '^eifumr»

breaking out by the fmoake 5 beginning to appeare tt^ %!'um
by taking away profitable men as plants of his gar* ejf,8cc,s.Amb,

den, which hisowne right hand hath planted, we
f^^^^'^i"

^ ^-

muft lay it to our hearts, as a probable token precc-
^

'
** ^ ^*

H 3 ding
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ding a heavy judgementj by which it dcih appearc,

that the wicked do enjoy tcmporall bkflingsby the

life and prayers ofa good Minifter

yfii.
r/^ I . Is of Confutation to the Church of Komc,

-^gain/f invo' which do maintainc the invocatiocs ofSaints dcpatr
cation ofsaists tcd ,and fay that their favoui' with God (which we

deny not) is improved, and that their affcdionatc

notice of the peoples ncceilirics, continues greater

after death then when they were alive ; if fo,thc fpce-

dydiffolution ofSaint P4»/_, had beenc as expedient

for the Churches which he had planted, as for him-
felfe, for fo(to ufe their owne language) they might
have had a new Patron in the Court ofHeavcn,and it

wouldbe expedient for the benefit of the Church
militant, that the godlieft Minifters fliould die the
fopneft and the faOeftjforfo they may become more
thenApoftics, able to heare the prayers and under-

take the Patronage of many thoufands with whom
they had no commerce while they lived ; but ir was
never profitable for rhe Church to be deprived ofthe

]^h.H 1 J. godly Paftours bodily prefence in this teCp^Q ; this

Rom.'8.34. Is to rob C H R I s T of his preroga ive, fitting at the

right hand of his Father; in the Tabernacle of this

world, as was in the firft Tabernacle, we may find

Hcb.p.^,7,&c many Priefts to iraploy as Agents foruswich God,
but in the San5tum SanBorum^ the fecond Taberna-

cle, there is but one Agent who hath Royall com-
KoUo^mCoi. milTiontodcale betwixt Go d and men. I dare be
/•/.17 1 /w^. ijQij jQ fay^ that ifthe Angels and Saints would take

the honour that the Pope and his Clergy would give

them, they fhould all go to hell and leave the joyes

which they now have.

This
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This paint fcfvcs for the rcproofe offuch pcrfons, 2 •

which feele no forrow for the lofTc of the ehicfe \f^^l^^%
ftayes ofthe Church,which are like a Dove without dahy^m^^^J

a hcan:, and like the drunkards are ftriken and. yet Hor7.11.

feele nothing, which loofc an eye and are fenfcIefFc
i/r!j'j.*'^'^

in this loflTe^which have their mafter-piecesand po^s

that hold up their houfc removed, and yet lay ic nx
to heart, which have the pawncs oftheir peace, and

the pledges oF their pofterity taken from thc;Ti, and

regard it not : thefe mens afe^ions had need of the
fpurrejwhich haveftony h earts,and bowels ofbraflfe,

which are not penfive at all for the loff;; of a deare

brother, which perhaps as Siinc Aufien complaines,

can weep when he read the ftory of lyido and o^Troy,

and fuch fabulous reports, but he could not do fo for

the miferies ofG o d s Churchy thefe men areas far

from fymparhytowardsthemiferies of Gods peo-

ple, as from an inward feeling of the tender mercies

ofGo D to their own foules; the harder the heart is,

the worfe it is, and the word of all is hardeft to

mourne for fo great a lofle.

Thirdly,and much more doth this Doctrine con- 3*

derane their pra(ftife, that if their Paftour be a faith- "mmL^I
full teacher, one that kcepes nothing backc from kiamd

them,but delivers untothem the whole connfelUfGo © , Aas 20.27.

as P4tf/ did 'to the Bfheftdns ; if he denounccth the

judgementof the Lord againft (inners, if he laycth

theaxetothe rooteofthe tree, and launceth their

feftercd fores to the very bottome, they do even for

their workc fake, eftccmethcmas ^yihab did CMu
taidh to be their enemy, and the more he loveth

thcm> cheleireheisbelevcdofthem> and docwifh

from
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The death of

goad. Miniftzn
to be lamented.

Efter4 z.

Aa$8.i.

Bradford,

from their hearts that bee might not live amongft
th€m>but calabourto niskc him.weary ofhjislifc by,

vexing him, rafting ir.any times the very name of

aPricftiasaterme of reproach upon his faccj the

abundance of this Manna and bread from Heaven,
makes them to loath it and the Meifengcr that brings

it. The rcafons ofboth ; i . Bccaufc fuch men fccic

not their fin nor their mifery for firu r. Nor caft the

comfort, fweetnene and power ofgrace. j.Ndrdoc
confider that Presbyters are Gods hands to con-

vdgh graces to themjhencedo thcfcfeliowcs fcorne

them' ia their hearts,and fo have asic were a brand fet

upon.themtob^ A'>:5^ Atheifts> , irrehgious pcrfons

and defpifer-sof Christ, as that ancient and holy

Father/^^*«^//i^'phrafeth them*

,,
"Foiirthlyathis^GOpiideration that the Ufe ofa good.

Paftourjs more profitable then his death, Ihould put

qsinmindofad-iify tomourneand grieve for the de-

parture pfan emin<?bt fiiembetin the Ghurch:GoDjs
not like to the Per(ian Kings,?// wbofefrefcnceno mour-

ners werefii-fferedtocemey butgodly mourners arc aJ-

waies welcome toGo d . See thcpradifc of this duty

hut in one example, thedcvmtmen that buriedStefhet^,

madegreat lamentation over him:, though Stephen was a

Martyr^ and which wa$ his honour, thcfirft Martyr

toOj and if I well renriember^ a Martyr faith, ifthere he

any rvaj to heaven on h^rfehaekC) it li\by CMartyrdotne-^

yetdiddevoutmcn make great lamentation over Ste-

p^fA?. Sec the bowels ofmen indued with Gods Spi-

ritjthcyarefullofaffedtion, full of tendernciTe, fo

that the ftreames thereofdo overflow the banks ^and

good reafon, they hav^ fewer friends remaining,

,i'. .and
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^

and fewer helps i's> fe\^cr prayers are made unto

God, and fewer remaine to whom they may doc

good,and from whom they may reccivegood. And
iiccording to this prefent occafion let us pra'<5Hffe d

duty which we Owe in regard ofour deceafed bro-

ther,even to mourne : away with that Stoicall opi-

nion which allowt's flot their '^{{'^ man to (tgh or

chafige cOiWe<nance at arty crofle accident, this nei-

ther forts with religion nor reafon. No, we have

caufeall ofus to mourne,notyou only ofthis Towne,
but your neighbours round about you, nay this

whole Country ; zvid [ay ^s Elifia to Elija^ my father,

niy father^the Chariots and the horfcmen of Ifrael 5

he by his fadings, often and extraordinary prayers*

often hathftood in the gap, and mightily wra*>led

with the LoRP to keep away judgements; and like

another £/5f4^ hath left his mantle, or Dcrcas her gar-

ments for the poore,fome godly works, the fruits of
afandified heart and braine behind him, and many
no doubt are ftranglcd in the wombe by his death

which (hall never fee light.

Touching the beginning of his ftudies, they were Mafier^ouU

notfo commendable as could have beenewiflied, he ^omitje,

was tainted by hisSchoolemafter in his youth, and

continued a Papift in heart at Oxford certaine yeeres,

and refolved with one * Anderten his fchoole-fellow, "^ sometimes a

to havegone to the Seminaries beyond the ft a: but ^ndTS'*'
God happily crofTed that dcfignc, and cffcdurdly OrSilcti

'"

calling him to the (ight of his fins, and the light of ^^'^&^'

his truthjdrew good out of that evill, andtaughrhim

fo much the more to dcteft Popery, and to difcover

bypocriiieand difHrnulation in Gods worfhipand
I in
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inordinary convcrfation above the ordinarie ftraine

of Writers.

How induftrious a ftudent he was in the Univerfi-

cy,his many note bookes left behind him will beare

witncfTe, and how well reputed he was for his lear-

nir^,as his other exercifes, fo his publike difputati-

ons before King Jamhs will teftifie.

But Learning is nothing, Induftry is nothing to be
praifcd before Go d without grace 5 grace hath the

prehemincnce and gives the lufter to all che reft 5 the

Lord enrfched his heart with a great meafure of
grace,hence is it that his life was unftained and with-

out reproofe 5 though hewas not freed from infirmi-

ties,yet he was from crimes.

'

Hence it was that he was fo laborious in his Mini-

ftery, a true ftudent he was all his dales, as appearcs

by his library though great, yet very few bookes in

it which were not read over and noted in the mar-

gent, and he attained that high ftraine of grave elo-

quence, familiar to him, fcarce imitable by any o-

thersj you were twife aweekc ordinarily fed with

Sermons and Catcchifmes, and with the Expofition

of Scripture on Holydaies which would have becnc

acceptable, wholcfome foode I am fure, to the mofl:

learnedauditoiy of the Land.

And though he was fo great a Gierke, and fo fa-

mous, yet was not he ambitious nor fought great

matters for himfelfc,and he doth bcfeechan honou-

Epwie Dedi- ^^^^^ Knight, to whom he dedicated his laft booke,

catory to Sir and all Others in him to doe him that fivour, nay that
Robert Carre, jighf^nay that hottour, not to conceive that he had a

thought that way.

His
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His heartwas fct on the right objc(5^5 and the bent

of his ftudy was for matter ofSandification, both

ofhimftlfe and of his hearers, for himfclfc he could

profcdc (andOihatallPriefts andPaftorscoulddo N**^^'

the hke!) he did Ifay profcffeto his comfort on his

death bed,that he never taught any godly point, but

he firft wrought it on his owne heart 5 toward* others

he was a powerful! inftrurocntto batrer \ he kingdomc

oi the divell^he was a downe-right Preacher and /pa-

red no fins, he made many an unconverted (Inner to

quake and to tremble at his difcourfes, as Felix did at

Taulsy andcaftthemintoaftrongfic of legall humi- ..

liation ; hewasan inftrum.entto pull many captives

out of Satans fnarcs, many ofyou can ftep forth and

fay he was my fpirituall father 5 he had a fearching

Miniftery to difcover the hidden abominations of
fin, to ihengfhen andincreafe the graces of thofe

ihatdid ftand, to quicken thofe that languiflied 5 ma-
ny have caufe to bleffc G o d for him, and de ovfe even phikmon ig.

themfelvesumohimyZsThilemendUdtoPdnl,

From this fpedaclc before our eyes all of us may
•learne fomcthing for our imitation : doth any one
prophane G o d s ,ordinan(ies by a diffembled reli-

gion ^ let him forfakeit, and flic from it as from afer-

penr, (for, I fpcaketo the glory of Go d s mercy, tur-

ning his face from 3ahylcnio Jerufatem) fo did our de-
ceafcd brother; doth any one walk before God with
an I'piight heart,let him hold out to the end, run his

race and finifh his courfe both in health and fickneffe,

for fo did our deceafed brother.

A great man, great in worth is fallen in'ourlfrael,

& there willbe a grea^ lofle ofhim,his wife fliall^nd

I 2 the
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the loflTc ofag'acious husbandj his ch ildren (hail find

the loflcofagracious father 5 hisfhccp (Inllfiad rhc

loiTc ofa gracious (hepheard,wc ofthe Miniftcry fliall

find th<: lofl^qfa g|f.nycj,Ic^rneJj.& a gracious brorherj

^hedcvoiit Ctriflu^th?tdc/ue-s to ha\^e all his (Innes

uj3|bpvydk^:?ii4. 4licoycrcd, (haU fin(»l the lofTe of g
gvajGlous fou]e^(eai;ching Minifter, he that would
^havc rules tp avoid particular fins, and :o make pro-

grcifcinallvcrtijes, (hall fiadthc lofTc of a copious

and cxpcreneed direcflour*, he that is wounded in

confcience fliiU findthcioflTeof a skilfull Surgeon,

who in that arc was one ofa thoufand to reftore righ-

leoufnelTej thevrrtuoiis, rich, and humble poore

Chriftians that feared God, (hall findthelofliof ^
loving friend and a gracioijs fupporter^thofe that are

in wants and truly religious, (liall find (to my know^-

ledge) the \\:>{{q of a liberall reliever and comforteij,

nay poore condemned Chriftians ihall fi id th? loffc

pf acharitable inftrudaur : and what fhali I fay

moic^'the whole Land (liall ^nd the lofTc ofazealoujs

pillar and of a powerfull nrevailcr with God for the

continuance ofour happiniffe: fo that all had caufc to

pray not as the dreffer of the barren fig-tree, but as

for a fruitfull tree, Lord Utitfiandoneyenre, nay ma-
ny yeares longer 5 but the j^rratcr our loflc is ofhim,
the greater is the gainc unto himlelfe, and as he is

crowned with glory in heaven,fo hisremembranceto

many ofus,will be like that oilcfits to the Jcvves,/^ is

fweet as honie in all wQutheSy and as muficke at a hanqMt

fnlt'^ZTif ^^^^ confidcrationmay be ofgoodufe for Gods
Minifitrs, pcoplcjFirfl tJijattheywould fct a high price on good

Minifters,
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Miniftcrs,and apr^ them afii^ular meafurc of/ove as ^.^..^ ,,^,

to fpirituall fathers, God honouring them fo highly, bighyprixa

as ioyning them with himfelfcas co~werkers in the re- » Thefl:?. »»,

generation and falvation of his people^ againft whom \^cor 3.9.

Satan and his inftrumems ^tc moft enraged : towards

fuch 1 c t the afifcdtions, of Go jp s peopi e be moil en fl^-

mc4 5 though thicir pcrfons naay be contemptible,y«c

in regard ofchcir high calling as they are Chkists

Ambaffadours they are venerable, they are deare un-

to Gob; you cannot conremne nor revc^rence chem,

but this reaches h unto heaven, and in the laft refoluti-

onrefledts on Christ himfelfe, Christ is inte- LuWio.itf.

rcffed both in the concempt and in the rcrpc(^ you

fliew towards them.

Secondly, it iliould reach them another duty, to
,,...?;, ^^^,

pray heartily to Go d for them, that Gob would prajUfou

give his rWwand his rhammim to his holy ones; this

was the prayer o^Mofes for the Tribe o^Levi : think Dcqtji.s.

ofrhcmas ^ aim lams faid o^EUas, Thai thejmmen
^^^^^^^^

fubieti to likepafiotJs that you are, conceive us not to be

of Laodicean temper,/^? fandin needofmthwg-^-^c arc
^^^,1^,^ 7.

nobetttr, nor fogood as Saint PW, and yet good

SaintPW is frequent in his exhortations to the peo-

ple to pray for him ; brethren we had need of your

prayers, none more need then we: fomething it is

that Saint Patd in his prayer for the Churches, ufeth

this forme, Grace be unto you and peace, but when he

wntcszoTtmthy and to Titus, feparated for the fcr-

viceof God, bcpraycsfor Grace, Mercy ^ and Peaci^

for them.They in fpeciall manner it feemes do ftand

in need of Go d s mercy •, pray for fuch then, and for

their continuance, that they may live, be guides to

I s tl^c
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the blind,lights to them that fit in darkcncife, Tnftru-

<5i;oTS of the ignorant, and by a godly lif^ examples
to the flocke over which the Lor d hath made them
Over-feers.

?• Get now all the good you can from profitable

liat^rLfll'^to
Miniftcrs while you enjoy them, hearetheni eveiy

bereabtd frm Lords day^asthough itwas the laft day youfliouW
Mini/fm, hearethem; whiles theyeares of plenty laft, ftorc

up,with good /^/'/^ provifion which may preferve

your lives if a dearth fhould come y like the (licl-fifh,

fuckeinthac moifture while you are in the waters,

which may preferve you on the dry land. When iV/-

//fef over- flowed the bankcs, the Egyptians were fo

wife, to dig pits to retaine the water to ferve their

turne, when the waterof the river returned into its

channel]. Doethou fo for thy foule in regard of the

waters oflife, ftore now thy felfe with the bread of

heaven, leafl: thou finde to thy griefe the greatneffe

of a benefit inthelofTe thereof: unwife they arc that

know not the true worth ofbleflings but by -wanting

them, which wifemen had rather learne by keeping

Eufeb. Ecd them. O carry thy fclfe towards them as S^intlrena-
mfi.i.<i.c.it. j^ ^jj towards that bleifed Martyr Pelycarpm, ma-

ny yeares after he did keep frefli in memory the dif-

^\Xi2it\omoiPoljcar^w^\{\s goings out^andcommings
in, his manner oflife, the (hape of his body, his Ser-

mons to the people, how he converfed with Saint

lohn the Apoftic, and with others which faw the

Lor D, he could recite what he reported as fpoken

by them,^f. fuch adcepe imprcffion in his foulc

therewas lefi: many yeares after Poly car^e was aglo-

tiousi'Saint in heaven^ and I bcleeyc that this our bro-

thers
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there unaffc<fled gravity5his wife carriage, and many
ofhis gracious fpecches are written with the pen of

an adamant in fonae Chtiftians which will be legible

in them fo long as they live.

Laftly, let us of the Clergicwhile we live, do all 4«

thegood we can,and putfonh ourfelvcs with all la- )jg*^"/l?.
''*

borioufncffe before the day ofharvcft^die gifts ofthe i cor. 1 1.7^

Spirit are given to profit withall, God gives thefe

minifteriall talents to this end ; and let us imploy our

calcitsto attainc this end, while we continue in this

Tabernacle, Ictus not ceafc to put men in mind of
their duty,as Saint Feter profefTed he would doe ; let 1 Pet.i.12.19

us pity the cafe ofall difobedicnt pcrfons : let other

fi(hcrs, if they thinke good, fiftifor riches, or for

vaine applaiifcs 5 but let out chicfe aimc be to deliver

a {inner from the pit of dcftru(51:ion, and rather to

fpcake five words in compaflfion to fave a foule, then

fi'^e thoufand for any finifter end whatfoever; the

foule ofthe poorcft man is very pretiouSjand the loffe

ofit cannot be redeemed with a world, it is finne that

loofeth the foule.O how unhappy are all finners,how

miferable! which would make Gods fcrvantsfhcd

rivers of teares if they thought advifcdiy thereof,

and mourne over them as our Saviour did over leru- Luk« 19 4u
faUm^ when he beheld their prcfent fecurity, and
forefaw their future ruine, ifthoubadSf knowne thefe Mat.zj.

things that c»ncerm thy pease^ how happy hadft thou
thenbeenec* let us then be faithfull and laborious,

and fo much the rather now ought we to be labo-
rious, to makeup this breach for the loffe of our
brother,ifGo d enablesussthe Lor d hiajfelfe is the

he^venlj? teacher of this IclTon by a juft propor-

tion
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tionin alike cafe, x^^efes tny jervant is dead^ now
I-pih i.a,«. therefore arife Ujhnnh—hefirortg Andofagpod courage-^

this our brotherG o d s fervant is ^^d.d,, let us there-

fore who doe by thegoodntffc of God remaineyet

alive in a better degree then forrnerly, be fai^-hfull in

our callings, let us be more induftrious in reading, ih

meditating, in confcionablc preaching, and in a ho-

ly walking in the fcarc of G o d> that i-b we may re-

paire what we may our great lofie by the death of
him ; and tnily we have great encouragements fo to

loih.i.<. ^^ : for as God vpos with Mofesj2x\A promifed to he

withlojhttah^hwili the fame God, ifwc continue fo

doing, make the fame word good unto us, he will be

with us,ffe will never leave us myforfake tis , jind w hert

Hcb.13.5. <his (hort unccrtainc, vaine and wretched life is en-

ded,wc arcalready afTured, that every one of us fiiaii

heare to our everlafting comfort, that blcffed fen,

tcnce. Well difnethougoed and faithfull fervant , thou

Mat.«6 1?, ^^fi ^^^^^ faithfiill ever afevf thinp^ I will make

thee ruler ever many tfjtngs : enter th$i*

mothejcyofthy hoKB, Which he

for his mercy fake grant uftto

us aW^Amen.

FINIS.
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